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Better Bulls for Ranged
(B j Q. R. Joirell, Hereford, Tmum, la  Amarican Hereford Joaraal)

About the year 1896 we ate|>pad 
upoB the threehold of a new eta in 
the Bonthweet in'aofar aa refiatered 
Hereforda were coneamed. PHor td 
that tine we had b<Mjited aome reg- 
iatared Hereforda, but there were rery 
few purebred herda and not many 
ranehca, and only the larger of theae 
naed regiatered bulla.

Before that time we had been in the 
habit of turning out bulla on the range 
from the herd aa they were branded.
Thia waa a enatom of long' atanding, 
begiu long before I waa bom. We 
uam to have quit^ *a lot of argument 
about the relatiTo Talnaa of tha dtf> 
ferant beef breeda and talked about 
Hereforda aa not being large enough 
and not giving enough milk to raiae 
their eahrea, and a lot of other aueh 
thiaga. j

The improvement in theae eottdi*
. tfooa began under very unfavorable 
eiifnautaneea. About nine-tentha of 
Um bulla brought to thia aeetioh from 
1896 to about 1904 were brought |il .. ^  ^  noetriL
by apeenlatora, and they vaare the 
comaaoneat bulla that could be found 
in Miaaouri, Iowa, lUinoia,. Kanaaa 
and Nabraaka. The re^aona for thia 
were that, in.the flrat place, the 
weatim jrangeman waa not.very well 
infermeJ aa to roaults to aaiteeV 
ed ' from the imiiortatioo o f theae 
baOa, and in the aecond p^ce, he be* 
lieved that any regiatered animal was 
aa good aa any other, eapedally after 
he ow ed  him.

Undoubtedly thia early miauadar- 
atianiihig of the entire theory of pure* 
brad buUa operated aa a aavera han<tt> 
ca^ to ^  indnatry, but in spite of 
it all tlM handicap waa carried and' 
we won, hands dbwn. This eouditlen 
did not exist all the way down the 
line, aa we have, for a number of 
yean, brought this way quite a let 
of good enee our share, at least, if 
not more. I have sold quite a num* 
bar of bulla for |600 and better te 
go to tha range, and when you sell a 
rangamaa dne bdH o f this kind and 

.h e  knepa hte long enough to m  the 
^raanlts you innemlly make out him 

a rather, fpeatieplen buyer. At any 
rate  ̂ he wil) buy better bolls there
after and won’t have the other kind.

We have auecessfully passed the 
first stage in the educational erork 
of building op befier herda and have 
gottm entirely away from criticism 
of the Hereford from any aonree 
whatsoever. The best proof of this 
comes Uirongh the men erho visit this 
section to buy young steers in the 
way of qualifying the seller bcfMre 
leaving town to look at the cattle. 
His fin ^  question is, or should ba: 
’’Are you  cows aU Whitefaoaa, and 
do you use a registered bullT" When 
the ranch, is ranched probably the 
first thing asked is: “ Let’s see the 
bulls.’’ If not it should be.

If we are to continue the improve- 
m ^  in registered cattle the range- 
man will have to study the subject 
more thoroughly in the future than 
be used hap studied it in the past I 
doubt if we have treated the range- 
nun as we should have treated him. 
We undoubtedly can see hard bulls 
over the entire country that aho|̂ d 
be with grade cattla, and some of thm  
in tha atgsr paq^m  Howavw, I 

' believe our herd bulls ganamlly are 
better than 15 to 20 years ago, but 
I still will have to-be convinced that 
we have individual buUs timt are bet
ter than some are had then, if as 
good.

Take bulls'like Wild Tom, Climaf, 
Beau Beal, Lamplighter, Beau Brum- 
mel. Corrector, Sir Br^wall, Thick
set, Dale, Perfection, Christopher and 
Cherry Bq^, and quite a fear others.' 
Most any of ns could use theae bulla 
and get by arith them. Compare 
them arith our better buUt today and 
see if they aroold ^  to put arith

Ton remember Bean Xeart Maid, a 
$2,260 eow and aareepstakas arinner in 

. 1886 at five state fairs, and Deaf 
! Drop, Mischief Maker, Benison, Lady 

Laurel and Dolly 6th; and also Lady 
MatThlaha 2d, that stood second in a 
strung daas at Kanaaa City uckling 
a bull calf'in 'day too old te show as 
senior calf' sard standing first in the 
Junior yaarMng data. Soma record, 
Is It notY

WsD, are can improva tham if wa go 
et it in the right amy. I would sug- 
geet that cattla showing arith axtisma 
flash be disqualified and tha Judge in- 
struetad to pass upon the entries an- 
tirsly from> a braading standpoiat 
This arould makt our shows braad- 
ing-cattle eompHitiont -Tatjhar than 
fab^attla compatHiona, which '̂ ag- 
paara to ba tha easa now to a largo 
antent. Of eoursa tbay ahoold ha 

godid aondUion m ordar to prova 
thax wtZ, do tnwaH aaiiriBK.
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a covering of flesh oil the carcass; 
but at the sajne tiata 5 contend that 
tbay should not ba oovared np»with 
fat to Uia exteut that they,cannot got 
arouiul and are iajurod, in a great 
degree, for future usefulness.

Wa see^articlas on the vahw herd 
bulla written by our best talent, but 
still we can put in all our spars time 
studying on thia one subject and then 
never learn enough to put us straight, 
as aome bulls will not do what they 
ahoqld and others will do mors than 
is s^pocted of them.

No man over paid too much for a 
herd bull if seeurod a raal one. I 
balievo we have bulla Hving today 
that would ba a good boy at $100,000 
considering the proaant prices of 
Haraford cattle. ' We all know that 
n common bull, as a hard boll, would 
ba very apanshre aa a g ift

Hare is mf idea of ^ hat a hard 
boll should ba: I

full cfa and aA  boll with big, 
mild axprassion.

A boll wi<Ja between tbs ayes, -with, 
a square forehead. -—

A bull writh a~ short, strong hoad.^
A~buU with a horn plenty big at 

tka hmuL
A 1ml with a nadi tying into tho 

hand the proper way.
A bull with a neck tying into tha 

ahooldars the same way.
A bull with a broad, flat ahooldar 

blending in at beth eldaa.
A ball with a strong, big foraaim.
A boll with a broad, flat knaa. ^
A hull with plenty o f alas in Gm 

shank bona.
A bull -with an axeapClonally short 

ankle.
A bun fall in the heart and abova.
A bull broad between tha lags and 

praparty filled in.
A  bi^  arith a claon-cut n a ^  and

fun. *
A bon deep in body and flank.
A  boll with a wuO-bprung rib.

. A  wtth,.an .mttcu strong M im 
Usd in well at both ends.

' a  boll with a riiort rib as wide as 
tha hip. ....

A bull arith plenty of length of 
hip.

A bull aa arid# in tha hips aa any- 
whera.

A boll Just aa wide through the 
thigh aa through tho hips. 
t A  bnU with a tailho^ lika Lamp
lighter or* Wild Tom.

A boll arith a aridc tarist on hind 
lag.

A bun with a eartain twist on log 
that WfU inaura a deep flank, and 
which will put the foot squarely un
der the hip.

A buU with a hide not too thick or 
too thin, not too hard or too soft,

A  bun masculine but not eoarsa.
A boO with a strong eonatitotion 

and compact conformation.
A bull adth an agile movement.
A bull that is hard to arhhD but not 

quairdaome.
A bun that reaponds .quickly to 

food.
A buU, by all means, with a good 

diapoaitian.
A bun that laavas kia stamp on . Ms 

cahraa.
A bull weighing a ton in braading 

conditi^
I think tha bun is easily thrsla- 

fonrtha of tha hard, but a roal good 
one must havo a dam aa wen^as a 
sire to be a real herd bun.

Aa to tha future of Hereford cat
tle, it looks to me as if they would 
soon • dominate the Waatem Hamis- 
phara, as they make good wharevar 
triad. I have seen tham from Mex
ico City to the Bortham and of tho 
Boeky Bangs, and thay ara fining the 
bill with their owners wharevar I 
hava aaan tham.

As long as wa hava paopla they are 
going to ent maat, and aauch of 
that meet is going to ba H a ra f^ ; 
so why aioold H not ba a aafa btwl- 
naast And than, considar tha warn 
you deal writh tham you handla Whito- 
face cattla, aUhar purabrwd or ginda.

In Waatem Cqnajia, in flm IhB of 
ItOt, I had tha plaaainw of meeting 
a fwntlamaa who had Just bought e 
trainload of aged atarra for axperta- 
tioh to Bngland I hakyed hhn pan 
them and waa writh him aaoat o f the 
day, I  asked him what ha wrowld 
get fer thoee cattle in Liverpool, aa 
that waa where tbay wrara going. Ha 
tcM me they would bring 14 eanta on 
foot, whidi abMst took my brwa^ 
as you wm ramambar Dan Black of 
Ohio that tame ftll maikatod at Chi
cago aoma 1600-pound Lang 8 tww- 
> a a f^  ataars ha bad htm  faading 
Mm lor'M iib ’ l i  «r lA a a e ite  At a ^  

le p M iA

the papers and quite a littla waa said 
about them.

Figure the same cattle op the Chi- 
oago market today. This^haa hap
pened in the short period o| 16 pears. 
Do you think raising a good grads 
of hoof cattla looks aU right or notT 
Wa hava raqra paopla to s4t tham 
now, far leoa open range to raise tlflea 
on, and higher-priced com to feed. 
And conditions are bound to continna 
ia this direction, as waatem grass is 
not free now, to any great degrwa, 
and oil of the beet has long sines 
gofta.

Wa are gradually coming to the 
time when younger eteera and bpitir 
ansa must go to. the block.

GOVBBNOB NOT TET ACTBD
UPON APPBOPBIATION BILL

Governor Hobby has not yet acted 
upon the appropriation bills aa passed 
by tha lagialaturs, but it ie rapoitad 
from Austin^ that aome action wrill 
likely be taken today ^or toounrrww. 
He has untfllmxt Wedneaday_to dla- 
poee of tha billa.

It ia stated ia tha Dallas Naurs of 
yesterday that the Governor will not 
vwtA any items on tha educational bfl̂  
unlaoa he feels sure thay ara net 
wrarrantad. Ha has bean in eoafsp- 
anea with heads of savaral stats In
stitutions regarding the appropria
tion fas fhaaa sehooLs, and ainca ha 
has not eallad Proa. J. A. Hill in eon- 
faranca, it is taken that, all itoms 
of the NomuU will be approved. No 
unoaeineea ia felt regarding any Hom  ̂
of tho bin axeapting thqt for the new 
domitory.

MBS. McCABTNET OF BED CR08 
IN CITY WITH LOCAL CHAPTBB

Laying Bafora RaadaO Cauaty Chap
ter Plans for the Peacw Pro

gram of Bad Crwoo. • ^

Mrs. Clauds B. McCartney, Divis
ion Bepresentativa of the Bod Crooa, 
'is in the city conferring with the Ran
dall County Red Croes Chapter in re- 
fard to tho Peace Program of that 
organization.

As was announced aome time ago 
B ^  Crooa national organisation had 
plamied to maintain the splendid or
ganisation which it had worked up 
ttAring the war, and oaw tha talant in 
a graat Paace P rof^ai, which will 
axtend into every community o f tha 
Uuited States. Tha plans will be of 
mitold bimeflt to oaebjeoasmunity. But 
the results of the Peace Program ia 
mainly |Up to the community. Tho 
lagpl chapter which puts .forth thf 
popper efforts will recohro tlm benefltf 
by improved local health conditions.

Khe Bandall County Chapter has 
autered into tha Peace Program and 
wrill carry on tha wrork aa outllnod by 
the national organisation

Mra. McCartney wraa well pleased 
writb the hearty cooperation that ia 
paamieod from Randall county.

HAWAIIAN OUITAK. .
The HawaUan Inatrumonta aood by

tha Hawallaa Company at tho Chau- 
laoqna. produce what la perhapa tha 
moat bowttchtng not# yat aouadad la 
Uuftramental masle.

 ̂ 1
FLOYD COUNTY IS COMING 

TO THE TEIACHECS INSTITUTE

In section ons ^  today’s papar it 
ia stated that Floyd county may ceosa 
to the Teechera Inatituta. Prof. H. 
W. Moraloek phoned the Newra after 
thia section was printed that he had 
fwaeived advice from die County 
Judge of Floyd county that Ms taadi- 
an  would attend .tbs Ihstitota this

The Church.

(Tha Littlg Brick Churdi)
Thera wID ba aanlei with a aannon 

hy Arehdeneop..Gamer at $:$0 p. ns. 
•SKt Sunday. Thera will ba boos* 
gooj singing,* and avaryona wrtll find 
Ujeordiol wralcoms.

School at 11 A. M.■_Jknior Sunday Sc 
. tm/Hm M n. Os i m . 

ChUraB’s raidniday Sdbool at 19:00.

BnUdiag Active In AmariBow

Permits wars iaouad during the 
nsonth of July for more than IS new 
rwaidanew and busineas bufldiiigs in 
Amarillo, the odifleas totaUing more 
than $100,000 in coots. Alosost ay 
many more buildings were begun 
prior to July 1st, and completed 
duriag the month.—^Amarillo Daily 
News.
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iRAaOR?'
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It io, of courae, coasmonly 

known that tho ignition ayatam is 
for tho purpose of igniting tha mix
ture of air and foal inside of the 
cylinder and ia aeeompUsbad by rnmns 
of an aloctric ganarator eallad a 
magnato, .wires and spark Mugs; but 
theŷ  wrtll sometimes dsvtiop trouble 
and the novice can get into haapa of 
trouble by driving into tha “mag“  un- 
laas ha knows what ha ia about. 
Ihorwtors, for tha bonafit of tho lay
man, I will attempt to dig into asat- 
tors “prataiaing’ ’ that ha nmy get a 
littU batter aequainted iritll Ma igni
tion system on tho traetor.

With no desire to m>eeiaHae upon 
any one asake of magnato, are will 
taka for eonvenienee aoka, the K. W^ 
which ia tka most nnhraraal aquip- 
mant for ttia ganaral run of all makaa 
of trMtora.. In the high-twnaloo 
magneto thora are two wrindiags or 
eoils of wrtaw. On# la the primary 
or low tension eofl and tha other the 
aeeondary or high wsuaion. The tow 
tension coil ia at tha bottom oautor 
of the instrument, one aud o f sAich 
to eocuMcted with tha fcaaso o f the 
magneto and tho other connaetad. writh 
tha flat ptoea of steal numiag from 
too post near tho contor, to tua boh 
torough tho flat quing to the aaater 
yafca, paaaing own to tha screw and 
and ant; thanew dowru through tha 
yoke, paaaing doom to tim screw aug. 
through tim flsit spring to tha oautor 
of cap upon brsetosr box, tM eruui ut 
passing through this to ton. hrocdcar 
down to the screw balwwr, paaaliig 
timwgh tbara to the fawalatad’ hloek 
on tha insida of the biwakor box.

|Whon tha broakar box eocnas in 
contact writh the pUtiaum point on 
ttw eerstw attadiad ’to tho tnewlated 

.Stock, tha tow touotou o u m ^  th 
lAtuigto the biwakar arm to ^  framo 
W the magnato and thus eompletas 
Its circuit. At tha tiase wrfaan tha 
cam on tha armatura shaft iwaehm 
tha point wrhota it hits tho iwUar on 
the' braakor arm, toe platinnm point 
m  tho broakar arm to forced away 
from the adjustablo point oif the ia- 
snlatod Mock, thoa breaMiig the low 
tonsion circuit This eausas a vary 
Mgh tension currant to ba ganaratad 
in tha outaida wrinding wrhich pamaa 
mp through tha canter of tho hard mb-

♦

You can learn a lot from

A D V E R T IS IN G
 ̂ The mam thing an advertiser wants to do is to tell you plain

ly just how and why his goods are worthy of your consideration.
You can learn a great deal from that alone  ̂ because many 

things you see advertised'are the things you buy and use in your 
regular daily life. By reading the advertisements, you can learn 
the names and read descriptions, of the things that are best and 
most satisfactory.

Bui advertising teaches even 
more than that All adver
tisers try to make their adver
tisements themselves valuable 
to you.

A  good many people have 
learned a whole lot about good 
music, good books, good food, 
good clothes, ways to keep 
healthy, ways to live comforta

bly, ways to keep the house and 
grounds looking well— they’veI
learned all these things and 
many other things just by read
ing advertisements.

I . ■ '

Read t h e  advertisements 
right along, and you will learn 
a great deal that will be helpful 
and valuable to you as you go 
through life.

bar post aNctlj'aNrto tka eoff to 
flat aprins 6< stool appoaito thi him 
rafanwd to ahova. Paaahig toAftS' 
right lt.#eeeea threegh tha baot w in  . 
down to ton ftotar 4f tha dtototox 
tor box aati toon bf tha dlatglkptop; 
to tha diffareni aafmanta, whldi a w ' 
in eomAction wilii tiia diffarant wfrto . 
toa<^ to tha diffarant cjr^ndacs.

Tha littla porcwlato cover aaior tka 
arch of tka magaaia, witk a hraaa rod 
numing dowm aad aaailp cootiag la 
contact writh a aawS post, to a aoltor 
cap. Thia for (ha yarpooa o f aap- 
plyiag a path the alsetrto eor- 
roat threaidi ki o m  Ika wlra akoUt 
eaoM off tka toahe plag or ia aap 
atkar wap tkat tha Mgk taneian dr* 
chit skeajd ka.krolton. It y 
eoRWQ̂  to flow katwaau tkaos , 
and proveaits tka ksaikiac down o f 
tka insolation oa tits M gk, toaolan 
windiag. IW afbra, tkto pandalp 
cop mast ahrapa ka ki Ka plaoa aad ka 
kept ctoaa, as dirt vmm Ha saHkoa 
will allow tka aiaabto carroad to 
flow tkraagto H asS paitip akoat cto- 
eolt or proroat tta ppopar warktog aC 
ttm maakfaia. All af A t SMaato 
aerowo akoaM ka topS tigkt at d l  
tlmae, aa tkap 
aaetione aad tiM 
work parCaatlp i f  tkap a n  aai 

Tka aailia aiwtit t o a o ^  to : 
bto. latoaaatkanrttorkp

ait

to oapaia$a 
too tar apor 
witk aawa a 
koto ia tka 
dtotoaaa ^iaft la 1- 
gnaga ia a

Wkila tiiare to ad _ 
ptotiaom iridJam fatoei e i i r i  
writk proper cava, kat 
mites or oa>ca aa asto 
give aqpMl sarvtoo aa tona atottoaaqr 
or traetor angiaaa. Ddat fill tko dto- 
cnit braakor box writh oS or gNoam 
Oneo a a m A  /til tho wrick to aaSar aC 
braakor anm Saa that aa oB goto 
on contact points as afl daatrags Ika 
contact aad makaa kavl atarttog. Tko 
firing pofait of the magaaia to Joal' 
wrhan the poiata ora bagiaatog to 
open or break etoeait, aat wkaa titog 
tooeh.

Bomeva tha Mgh taaskn toad b f
tomiBg it to right, nntoaltolg it ak 
bottom. Uaacraw aat akaaa ak i 
ramovo tha bridge ar apidto  ̂ thas aa- 
toaaiog cap oa distxftntar htoak vhtok 
gives poo aeeam aad a ctoar wtow.

Don’t taka o ff tha magnets wkoa 
die aaaamkHng a magnato. A ksapw 
most ba placed mama 1 
baforo removal frwm tha 
fora removal from the

Don’t soMar now eontaeto te flm aU 
parts aa solder spoils tha 
In replacing aontacta got oatlvo 
parts.

DobY got bntp io adjoet the hr 
ar box os soon as troobla 
Tho trooblo'to verp larolp fonnd to 
the adjactmant of the afarcoit toaahor 
o f a good magneto aad If pan taka 
the tiam ta ekaek ap tha apatam aow- 
plato, to Bins epoaa oot o f tan the dif- 
flenltp win ho kwated

DonY tinker wrlUi tha ciranH 
ar adjnatmant aalaaa tha poiata^ 
fail to saparata or the gap to too 
great. *nia proper distaaeo at top. 
poiata to abont 1-64 of aa UMi hraak.

Thia taehakal axplaaatioa at tka 
magnato map ba to undarataad 
awrap tram the iaatraaaaat itatif, to 
trp reading it again writh poor mag^ 
nato in eleoa view.

T'

f t

Two MoirtogaP TMo Wooto

Wm Ward aad Mrs. A  L. Cox wava 
nurttod posterdap bp Jndga A. N. 
Hanaaa.

Aloaso Baekhaoita aad Mtos Vtoto 
Entharford bath o f ly ia jw aro omr- 
rtod posterdap bp Bov. b T F. Fraaa-* 
bargtr.

. \

Tarp Hot Waalkaav

Bp f  ar tka hottaat weather tko 
Paahaadlo has aaan this aaaaoa kaa
bean apoa oa daring tiM past weak.

All Amatiem aaw to|< ao kiak 
ing.-rLowall Caasiar-CltkMn.

New Itolp wraaia 
China. Evwpbadp gotxa 
to Ohtoa except ika

. .V>



DB. L. O. H O B B B T .
Dr. L. O. Herbert to a craat too- 

tarar. Ha .baa poaalbir no avpaî or 
in Aaiaiica at a CkaaUaqa* apaakar.
Oai kto toor ovar tkto eir^alt tkta ram- 
■Mr ka will glva a timaiy" ̂ draaa. 
*What Naxt?** a powaifni atad alo- 
aaact dtacaaalon of the problems ol 
paact Saeood night of Chautanqaa

After Grenade Beaks.
Dallas, Tazaa  ̂ July—Thoosands of 

kapa and girls orcr tha Elevanth 
Vadaral District hare already begun 
to sava tkair money for Thrift Stamps 
with which to cam one of tha hand- 
grsoada savings banks. Largs num- 
kaca mt adults are also laying by a 
aartaki aasoant of nmnay regulariy 
and fatting it in Thrift Stamps in 
mHmr to obtain one of thasa

^ I t  to not nacaasary to wait for tha 
gtaaade bafors beginning to save’ , 
Frank M. Smitk, Fadaral District Di- 
ractsr , .poiats oat, ‘‘and ^  surest 
way af saving toarards a grenade is 
to invast the qaaiters in Thrift 
Kagifa and thns have thpsn *tiad 
down'. A loose quarter is apt to 
get away.

**llsys and girls can obtain a gren
ade by saving their money and bay
ing ana War Savings Stamp and ad- 
nlto by purchasing three or more War 
Savings Stamps, bat 'these porchaaea 
asnsk have bean made later than Aug. 
Ik, t t it  to eaant toward tha soo-

Swn

Batter Sava Thaa Bag ar Barrow. 
After the Bovolntioa, whan quae* 

ttons of National finance were upper* 
aseat in the minds of sD who desired 
the prosperity and sueoaas of tha new 

Beniamin Fraultn re* 
"A  dmall increase in indus

try in every Assarican, laale and fe
male, with a smsU diminution of lux* 
« 7 ,  weald produce a sura far super- 
tor to |dl wa caa hope to beg or bor
row flrom all oar frietMls hi Europe.** 

Thie oheervatioa of Franklin has 
Hs application to the baiiding of s 
hanw. A litUa more industry, ji lit- 
tls denial of luxuries, and one might 
add, a little foresight, will combine

to make hetne ownareblp reality. 
One o f tha atrongast inducements to 
ths habit of aaving is having in mind 
all tha time a definite purpom: and 
of all the definite purpaeee one mighh 
have, none is mors worthy, non? 
sounder economically and none more 
promotive of happiness, and security 
than the building of a homa.

Many a family struggles throughout 
Hs whole history without dieeavenng 
that all its troubles are due to the 
single fact that ita members will not 
so limit their expenditures as to leave 
a safe margin betwsen income and 
outgo. Whils presdnt necassity does 
act compd them to do to, they - laek 
the foresight to see that future ne- 
ceaslty that age ani infirmity will 
fbrea upon th ^ . The man who to
day savea fqr buying a home does so 
becauas ht can look a 'ittto farther 
into the future than the man who gom 
on spending all his esmings while liv
ing in a rented house, and Isaves the 
*Tbture to take care of itself.”  He 
lacks the imagination to project him
self into the future ten, fifteen or 
twen^ years, to a period of his life 
when ownership of a home would af
ford him the peace and comfort that 
no other possession can give.

No Warem to a Haolthy CMM
1 chitorao uomMl'vkk ««raw fcevs saea- Iky esi*. wMek ledkawpw bhoArnd as e

G p o vrs T A S m z S  earn Tom c S N * rtotisily 
'totvaav.tkiw wetos vtB earieb the HssA ta-

ittotoswdMi.aadaaeseOsasmltof.wf>*'jTmlcwttowtolssrstsm Nstsnwfllttoa 
ttosw sg sr towsi tto wwws. sad tto ChM «■  to 

itststo Mss

e empafativdy’l ’asr com- 
ia the District from which 
have aeC baaa ordarad. Those 

ia aacaring oaa of 
a f paaea* ahcald go 

at ooea and 
to aaeata

to hmitod. If the baakar 
hto order, fan] 

that toe paapla of your
ktos to ddm). More ar- 

ha filled, bat tha bankjrhich 
laag win have diaappoiatpd -pq,- 
far erhaa the sopply Mvm oat' 

re can be obtained.”  t 
War Barings Stamps regularly.

We Can It **8man Tawa”  Staff.
Japansaa newquipers divide their 

news into two'classes— T̂tard”  and 
"soft” . The former, says Prof. F. 
L. Martin of the University of Mis
souri, treats of serious and important 
events; the latter treats of all sorts of 
“human-interest”  incidents. The 
third page of the soft-news depart
ment ia devoted to trivial, gossipy 
stories, of which the following is s 
sample:

“ Since Etsunaks, s resident of Os- 
akuas, has separated from bar mas
ter, a coal dealer, aha has lost a good 
opponent for her noted powers of 
quarreling. The neighbors are bfaath- 
ing freely again at the proepact that 
they need no longer hear embarrass
ing quarrris, which havs mads the 
neighborhood famous. The reaetioa 
has been so great that Etsunaka has 
beta down-hsartod. Shs says, T fad 
skh. now that I have no op f to quar- 
iwl with’.”

The OM Ante Ttra.
The Ptqralar Scianea Monthly is 

eondactiag a contest oa “What You 
Con Do With That Old Auto Tire”. 
Some of tha suggastiona offered in tha 
June number are as follows:

inflated inner tube with several 
hookr-^ul Unas attaebsd is said to 
beat a lias”  aU hoUow for
results in fiafilng. The motion of 
the tube on the wA e^  causes the 
books to juggle and attracf%to 
attention to the baR.

Four auto tires and two tackle 
blocks make a sling that can be used 
ia lifting sick animals to their feet 
or supporting them whils belpicm.

Shoes to protect Cuts in tire cas
ings can be imde from sections of 
old tires.

Two old tires will make baby a 
novN walking chair by the use of 
spokes which will support the oaa 
tire above the other, the lower end 
of the apokec terminating ia free 
moving casters.

Cut ilnto uniform sises and laced
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August 14
just east of West Texas Normal College.
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Practically every tractor having a distributor in Texas will be there, including:

J. I. CASE 
MOLINE 

' CLEVELAND
and many others.

FORDSON
WALLIS

MINNEAPOLIS

AVERY 
TWIN CITY

EMERSON
ALLIS-CHALMERS

WATERLOO BOY INTERNATIONAL

'V-.,

fi

Tractors of different makes, types, sizes and prices will plow old land, covered 
with weeds, in preparation for wheat

Come and see these tractors in operation before you buy.
Figure the cost per acre and the time saved. This demonstration is for your 

benefit ' -
Bring your family and make a day of it  ^
Picnic on the College Campus. .
If you are figuring on buying a tractor you can not afford to miss this.

Bk Tractor Demonstration
WEST TEXAS NORMAL COLLEGE, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

T - i
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Attention Fanners
Why pay the high pricas for throehing your grain whoa 

we will mil yoa a good,Blightly need grain soparator and gaa trae- 
tor engine to pall lame or either of them at abotat ond'-half the price 
of new otto and give you S aeaaona to pay for aamo. Neod not pay, 
any eaah down, but make your first payment at the end of Um| 
piveent threshing season. Approved note will be all that ia neces
sary. Outfit in good condRioa and ready for acrvice. Be thrifty, 
chib with your neighbors if nocesaary. You should make enough 
OMney each aeaaon to pay for outfit. Wo have purchased a large 
outfit and do. not now need thia'onc.

Joe J. Mickle &. Son
AMARILLO, TEXAS

For Dopondable Tire Work Call On Us
ValcsjDising, Retresdiog end Hslf*Soles 

All Work Gosranteed 
We Cerrj the following Casings end Tnbet:

. DieiDond, Hichelin, Rscine sad HorsorShoe 
Casings in Both Fsbrio sad Cord
Jlre  fc Rubber Co.. Amarillo

S t o e s m o

in pairs, aactions of a pneumatic 
tire easing will make an efficient 
buffer easing for a launch or small 
boat.

Cut to proper lengths, old tires 
make excellent tree guards. Sew 
the cut ends together with waxed 
thread.

For basket ball piaeticc the re
tired tire makee an improvised bas
ket. The supports'Should bo about 
a foot long. 4

A tire and some wire screening 
make an efficient ash aifter.

SplR open a tire, hang H under 
the old grindstone- under the stone, 
fill.w ith  water and you have .an  
automatic stone-wetter tlut , won’t 
mat.

and American time, and vice versa in 
regard to Now York evening Jonr- 
nali reaching London the next day.” 
Still dealing in practiealRiea—urging 
further material proyem by means 
of a gigantic prise for a scientific 
accomplishment.

ProphestosI
Lord Northcliffe offered the big 

prise for the first trans-Atlantic air 
flight, Which was recently awarded 
Captain Aleock and Lieutenant Brown. 
In his latter o f '  congratulations to 
the British airmen, the great Lon
don newapaper man revaalod soma of 
the underlying motives which may 
have been in hia vision when he of
fered the big prize.

He aeya, "surely do I believe your 
wonderful Journey is the warning to 
tha eabla monopolies and others to real 
ise that within tha next few years we 
•hall be leas dependent upon them.”  
Ironieelly, he adds, “ your voyage was 
mads more quickly theq the average 
preaa massage of 1910.”  Evidently, 
the lar-eeeing, the praeCleal aide of 
the aeientifk mind.

He then paints another picture of 
Um fature: /*Moreovar, I took for- 
weld with eertdlttty to the time when 
TiimdinT meming patera'wiU be Bailing 
to Mow Yery to t*» ovabtog. ol towing 
for thi. M tttrmm  '

City Taxes Doe.
Notice ia hareby given that city 

taxes are due and payabto August 1st. 
I will be in my office during all of 
the month rosdy to rsceivo taxas. A 
penalty of ten percent arfll be added 
to taxoa not paid before September 
1st
18U J. E. ROGERS, CoUeetor.

If they keep on establishing repub
lics at the present rate in tha old 
oonntry, pretty soon therô  wont be 
any titles left except in American 
lodge-rooms.—Parsons (Kans.) Son.

That Tennaaaas girl didn’t trust 
Sergaant York around loose very 
long when be came back a hero,— 
Charleaton News and Conriar.

Moat hooaoa now on the market 
have two atoriea—tha buyer's and 
the sriler’a, and thgn than is ten
ant’s—but that’s another atoiy. — 
Bnmklyn Eagle.

An Eastern contemporary recantly 
printed the beading, “ Senate Orders 
Probe of Leak.”  Probing a leak us
ually makes it bigger.—San FraneiBco 
Chronicle.

Up to the last report the packers 
haven’t yet cornered all the drinking 
water In Urn United Statee, hot give 
'em time, l)oy, gi»n 'em tim*.—Palo 
(Mo.) Newa-HeraUL

Case Tractors Lead All Others
Caao outfits art tha moat dependable. Tha Casa is mads for 

ovary aiaed farm, made in five different aiaca. On aeeount of the 
aearelty of form labor this yoar U will be neceaaary for every farm
er to own a traotor in order to keop up tho poduction that tha gov- 
amment expaeta from Randall coaaty.

1 bava the Case Tractor and Separator Agency in Randall county 
and ask yoa to call upon ma for farther information and demon- 
stratton of this tractor before baying.

L T . L ^ T E R
I



o r  HAUE COUNTY, DIES

PUinritw N «m : lfn.'w. B. 8 W - 
fjr died lit the familf home five miles 
south of PUinview Tuesdagr morahiff 
•t S!4S tf*doek. The fonerel w m  
held et the Methodist church 7ester> 
day aftmttoon at 4 o'clock and in* 
terment followed in Plainview eeme* 
tery.

The funeral service was held by her 
pastor of jmany years ago, Rev. G. 
S. Hardy of Sweetwater, and Rev. E. 
B. Robinson, her pastor when she 
(Mwsed to her reward. There was a 
largo concourse of sotyowing friends, 
and the floral tributes were numer-

Maahattam s
Shirts E

A MAN'S STORE—  SIXTH AND POLK AMARILLO, TEXAS E
f 3
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Delco Light
V

Farm ^ghting Plant

She was bom in Rockwall county 
Nov. 22, 1858, and her name was: 
Sarah Alice Sherwood, her father be
ing Capt. J. E. Sherwood, a captain 
in the Confederate army. She was 
married in Rockwall county Oct. 11, 
1877, to W. B. Sheffy. Later they 
moved to Clay county. In 1892 the 
family moved to Hale county, settl
ing south of town near the present 
home. She was the mother of twelve 
children, seven now living; they are 
^rs. M. A. McCraw, Missj Minerva 
Sheffy, L. F. Sheffy (teuhdr of his« 
tory in Canyon Normal), First Lieut. 
Sim E. Sheffy (with the 12th U. S. 
infantry, stationed at Newport News, 
Va.), Mrp. James McHan (of WeU- 
ixigton), Ray and Sidney Sheffy. All 
of whom were present when the end 
came.

She wiu a life-long Methodist, and 
was a devoted Christian. One of her 
brothers a Methodist preacher.

Grand Jurors Chosen.
The following is the list of Grand 

Jurors chosen for the term of the 
district court which begins September 
1st.
Walter E. Johnson R. 0 . Allison 
Harry Gray  ̂ Emil Schaffer 
W. A. Carney I. W. Scett
J. B. Younger 
T, V. Slack 
B. T. Johnson 
J. M. Craig

corMv; Eiiwair. ^poiirr. i, mm, -r

J. T. Service 
R. G. Oldham

G. G. Foster
H. R. Riggs

J. B. Hensley
The following are chosen for the 

petit jury for the first week:

You can have Electric Lights, Fans, Irons, | 
Power for Chums, Washing Machine, Cream § 
Separator, etc., right at home, ^

^ Write for Catalog.

THE T. M. CALDWELL CO.
119 W. Fifth St. ~ Amarillo, Texas |
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WE STILL HAVE A FEW $25 SUITS
FOR $14.35

fs.00 PANAMA HATS FOR $2Af 
BEACON SHOES FOR $4JS 

M OO LADIES GEORGETTE AND CREPE WAISTS MJ6
LOOK FOR THE NAME

Sam Fred P n ^
TH E RELIABLE

419 Polk Street Amarillo, TezM

E. W. RekI 
Rector Lester 
Otto Rahlfs 
Ed Mkkle
R. S.

Zoellars 
Carl HiU
S. C. Moon 
Jesse Pierce 
J. B. Knox 
R. H. Caler 
Herman  ̂ Wragge 
E. W. Meyers
C. D. Coffee 
J. L. Dysart 
J. A. Tibbetts 
Lewis Hicks

W. L. Deeke 
W. E. Finley 

A ton Beckman 
J. A. Gatxawayj

/G.
E. M. Zachary 
Jno. A. Moore 
W. E. Tuck(
R. E. Prewitt 
G. J. Graves' 

J. F. Hood 
A. N. Bnrgan 

Wm. Ash 
R. a  Gist 

W. E. Prichard 
Mih O'Rear 
J. A. Wilson 

Herman Kuhlman

b  tlM Itm  b  M M  a _____
^  With an aboadanee ot employment 
Wt high wages aad the recent stimo-
hu to economy provided by the war, 
there is more money in the United 
Stetestthet could be utilised for home- 
building then has been eveibble for 
auny years. In the face of these 
facts,) building materials are rebthre- 
ly loT̂  in price. The advance in cost 
of materials has not kept pace with 
the increases in wages and in other 
eoiumodities. Hence, now is the time 
.te build a home, whether it be the 
modest home of the workman or the 
more pretentious home of the capital
ist. As a competent writer has btely 
said:

“The present moment is favorable 
to the building of homes of all classes, 
from those of the millionaire to those 
of the workingman. The object in 
building a home is ^m fort. The 
opportunity for hooie building and 
owning comes with the possession of 
surplus means which can be invested 
in that way. Many person of wealth 
have largely added to t2wlr fortuaes 
through the war, even after deduction 
of income and profit tazea. The 
present is a favorable period for the 
use of such gaina^i^ ^ e  immediate 
building of new homes, so tkat the de- 
■jred increase of comfort or of luxury 
may be enjoyed at an eariy date. Many 
wage earners, recently earning more 
than ever before, have prudently laid 
aside a part of their earnings and 
have now accumulated, either in Lib
erty bonds or in savings Ipmks, con
siderable sums with which they can 
begin home construction. "Delay may 
result in the spending or the unwise 
Westment of such savings. It is 
the best form of Investment for the 
a part of wisdom to begin promptly

The following have been chosen for 
the petit jnry for the second week:

/ liJI /'

He that wont be counseled cant 
be helped.—BenJ. Franklin.

I

Special Trades Day
WE WILL GIVE A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF TEN PER 

CENT ON ALL OUR STOCK, GOOD FOR

ONE DAY ONLY
TRADES DAY, AUGUST 11

GOULDV FURNITURE & UNDERTAUNQ
COMPANY

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
Day Phone 220  ̂ Night Phone

Everything: for the Home
Furniture, Rug:s, Talking: Machines.

Your credit is gfood here— Easy Terras
P E O P L E S OUTFITTING CO.

609 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas
The Classy Store w ith the Classy Goods
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LIST YOUR LAND 
NOW

I am now lining up a large 
l i s t  o f  prospective b u y e r s  of 
Plains land. I can turn your 
property if the price and terms 
are right. .

Eight years experience sell
ing land in Randall County.

S. I .  McCLURE

S. B. Orton 
J. T. Campbell 
J. F. Shelton 
Ed Rae 
E. Gatewood 
J. L. McReynoldi 
J. E. Walker
E. J. Helms 
J. B. Gamble
F. C. Gruncr 
E. F. Haines
G. S. Ballaid 
M. W. Lemons 
Jacob Dinkle 
R. A. Rusk 
Alvin Wesley 
Wm. H. Boehning

C. B. King 
W. H. Belles 

R. L. Wagner 
M. O. Slack 

W. B. Hardin 
L. J. Fulton 
H. M. Gregg 

J. T. Hileman 
E. M. Shenefelt 

J. D. Key
A. A. Umbarger 

Andy Costley
B. C. McCormick 

R. Jj. Campbell
Chas. Sutton 
Grayson Bell 

Geo. Molyneaux

...................................................

IV'itr'ii

CULTIVATE THE HABIT
OF SENDING IN NEWS

One of the things that ought to 
become fixed habits in every house
hold in Canyon and Randall county 
is that of sending the News the news 
items which you may know of, telling 
us of your news and any neighbor
hood items which might be of inter
est to yourself, your neighbor or your 
friends.

Every lodge, church body or social 
organisation should nave some repre. 
sentativc who will look promptly and 
carefully after its news reporting. 
If you think some organisation has 
better news service than your own, 
it is probably because that organisa
tion looks after such nnatters better.

Writ# your items and send them 
in when possible. You can telephone 
them, but ^eese don't ask that long 
Hata of names be taken over tele
phone, as it not only requires much 
time, but usually errors occur in lists 

Above all, be eerty. Never wait 
until publication day to send an item 
in that can be sent in before.

The News telephone number Is 41.

BE
n a t t o n c l  j o \

N O use arguing about it, or making chin-music in a 
minor keyl If you’ve got the jimmy-pipe or ciga

rette makin’s notion cornered in yaar smokeappedte, slip 
it a few liberal loads of Prince Alberti

Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talk, 
Prince Albert kicks the *
Puts pipe pleasure into the 
Makes cigarette rolling the .
fragrant, so fascinkting in flavor, so refreshing!

CoMsCsas
lAXAnvinoiio conaMSikUM I 

mm. TkM Is eaiy see *WNese 
B.W.GMVrtslgMeensataB. Ms.

Office Phone 275 
Residence Phone 229

West Side of Square 
Canyon, Texas

luiummniiuiiiniimiiiiNNiHiiiniiiitiNiiiiiifnnitimiii

Each man should leam what it 
within him, that he may strive to 
mend; he must be taught what is 
without him, that he may be kind to 
others.—R. L. Stevenson.

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
throatl You go as far as you like according to your smoke 
spiritl Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite ai^  
(Murchl

Iw, hamdmmm pmmmj  mmi ffti
, pfW*#eWpewî e»ye<Wg<ewA*W<tor*NfA 
eepe fhe feteeee J* sec* per/ec# cewdifiewi

R  J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C

Ml

.1̂



J. W.
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;fei AttarflU jTMitantoy atteodinc 
ya r ainaltin of tha orgaaita*

___  Ha waa acceaapanied bgr Pna.
I . A, H 9  aad Oaear Haat. * ^

•Clac was k%faly iataraatiag, 
aad lapreeentathnae baiaf 

. fkaai aavaral BaahaixHe cona.

M ow  ara ex- 
bafac raeaiaad kir 

Chaaibar of 
la

Mr. r .
Oaajpaa, Tana, Jaly S4, M tt. 

B. iaailaoa, 8at>-Traa8n 
Plaias O w b e r  o f 
AamiDar T in a .

1 kara jaal raeahrad yoar littia fold, 
ar̂  aatUainr Um plana and aeapa of 
wart  o f tha Panhaadla-Plains Cham- 
har of Coaanarca, and I hutan to 
caacrntolata yoa î pon tha Tision that 
aaaaM to foram  in tha oryanitatiaa 
af thk important work.

llria aaetioa of tha Stata ia a yao- 
yrayhiral anit of manraloua natural 
laaaareaa. It onl|[ naads intalligant 
and ayatamatic davalopaiant to maka 
It ona of tha riehast and badt coun- 
triaa of thc'worlA It aeams to m« 
that yoor oryanlxation haa an nnpar- 
allalad o|i|>ortunity. If thia part of 
Tana naada anythiny, it naada eon- 
aoatad affart in tha daralopmant of 

wa alraady hare and ia tha 
af oar relationa with tha 

a 8tat# and othir aactiona 
af Hw cohntry. Our opportunitiaa 
aia naarpaaaad; our Intaraata are 
ana; oar daatiniaa inextricably intar- 
Wavaa. Let na yot toyether in ona 
lany, hard poll for our common wd- 
fria  and the yood that wa can do.

FaithfoUy yoora.
J. A. HELL, Praaident

Dalhart, Texaa, July 30,1919. 
Mr. F. R. Jamipon, Sac’y*Treaa., 
Phabandla-Plains Chambar of 
ComaMrca, AmariUo, Taxaa.
Dear air:

lha tiaaa araa whan tha aoccasa of 
any antarpriae dap ended aolaly upon 
indhridM effort, hanoa, lustory rae^ 
mi4k tM  adikea of tadhrmuab %hd 

oat more prominontly th n  their 
la tha future, and ia tha 
which we ara now Ihriay 

yraataat aehiaraments will be 
af aaoociatiooa af iadhriduals, 

ac aryaniaatkma, if yon plaaaa. In- 
dWAul affart wiU.ha'aaoimUatad by 
Hm ceuparutha pla^^^X*** raaoH of 
the "World Ifa r*  haa popularixad tha 

I dimanattataJ that 
ai^  bt 'jdlitatt aati- 

▼ity, known in tha eommareial world 
aa eooparation. Iia aodh ' oryanixa- 

anient unit mdal be adpfd- 
componant parta hare cdm-

■'.1

Panhandle plaina rayion of tha 
o f Texaa, aaama te MflU all 
ĵniramanta for aa orymnixatioa, 
actlritioa will fH into ona aae- 

na wuU aa another, inaamnck aa 
^  dhnatie,'economic, nod potttical 
aonditiana art aimilar. The Paahan- 
db  Plataa Chambar of Omimarea 
aaoau to have a com et ̂ Tfaion of tha 
naada, aa wuH aa tha uppattuiiitiaa of 
ihia aaeCion, and daaarralirtha support

M. H. JAOOOH.
Laetufar. . ylebamttar, hamorlat 

uid adacatnr to M. H. JM aoa. Ha 
•a a laadlay apaakar at iha Chaaua- 
laa thla yaar. Last samtaar ha made 
a laetara tour of 199 dataa andar 
White and Myara auapleaa. aad waa 
(ha hit of tha circuit. Hla laetara. 
“Sbamroek' aad Raather.** la brimful 
oc laapiratloa, phlloaophy aad fun. 
Fourth aftaraoou.'

=F
of every citixen throuyhout Northwaat 
Texas. As waa so forcibly demon
strated duriny our yraat worid war, 
^ha necessity of unity of command 
wto and ia imperative With our 
oryanixation thia has bean eompliad 
with, we haviny the bast talent in 
thia section of the StJta of Taxaa to 
head tha Chamber of Coflusaroa. It 
ia now the duty of each and avary 
member of this oryanixation to put 
his shoulder to tha wheel and work 
for tha succaaa of tha Panhandle- 
Plains Chambar of Commerce.

Assuriny you that tha cHiSanzy ad
jacent to tha **Eya’* of tha ‘'Handle’* 
of the Panhandle is in hearty eoopar
ation ia this movoBMnt aad staadiny 
ready to cairy.thair part of tha bur
den in tha fiyht for tha success of 
tha Panhandle-Plaina Chambar of 
Commerce.

* Very truly yours,
W. T, 8. KRETZ, Diiuetor.

fluhmsryad Statesman.
New York Evuniny Poat: ExGovar- 

nor Sulxar amaryad momentarily tha 
other day, in eonnaetiny with tha in
quiry into tha fimudolant methods of 
a stoekbrakiap'firm. Ha <haa jMhda 
two or three such reappaarancas ainea 
hie yraat dtoappaaranca of six yaars 
ayo. Maanwhila, what has be bean 
doiny in hto tinm of obaeority. Tha 
public neither knows nor enraa. It 
suppoaaa tha former Governor to be 
attend iny to hto law praetlea, pkoba- 
Uy. Ha never flyuras prampHy In 
Hm courta. Ha cooms and yens un- 
raeoyniuad, axeapt by tha few who 
ara familiar wHh hto not vary atatnas- 
qua beauty, and who look rathkr pity- 
inyly upon Aa man now nnnotfcad 
in whose nostrils popular attention 
and public notoriety ware but a short 
time since tha vary breath of Ufa.

Is such a man raally to ba pHlad? 
Onyfat ha not perhaps to ba eooyrat- 
nlatad? If disappoiu^ent and time 
have brouyht him tha phflosophie 
mind̂  ba may have yainad somatbiny 
by his sobmeryanea beneath tha poli
tical flood. Nona batter than ha can 
estimate tha true > valna o f popular 
favor, fl^kla even whan saaminy moat 
secure. With a kfiad of amuaad aym. 
pathy ba can watch tha heroes of the

m hi iiminniiiitmittiiiuiiiNtiiMHNauiaifiiiinHa
8

Trades Day

and ya ahant uartyaMdl  hy
faDowsf Than what a irulUC H 
ha not to ba ohliyad always to as 
a public, frock-eoatad'mannar? ,Ts 
baar one’s self aa a aimpla citisan. 
no more to ba oompaUad to prodoea 
wisdom on demand and to keep ora
tory on tap, not continually to haVu 
flnyors pointed and hands wayya^ In 
oBO's direction, must make u p , far 
many chayrins. Moreover, to yet rid 
of tha sycophantic hanyum-on, yraady 
for iMtIca by tha yraat ssan and for 
favors from his hand, ouyht to ba 
ona of tho psrmapsnt aatiafactiona M 
tho lifa af tha retired statasmsa.

The eaat of ax-Govamor Salmar nuur 
net ba wholly g a te d  S S
aa Himiania publleity for, a 
that the contrast with his prsssnt ̂ sk> 
seurity to doubclsss mors violent than 
Is axpsrienead by tte ordinary man 
Who' ratiras from public life. Aad it 
may ba doubted if Mr. Sulxar is prs- 
cisaly tha ona to extract from aihrar- 
slty philosophy’s sweat milk. Wa 
have seen, however, in tha streets of 
New York many anothef man paaaiay 
uahaadad who had but a short tjima 
before baaa tha .canter of all a^a* in 
Conyraas or in yraat political convan- 
Ikins. Thera was Speaker Read, for 
example, who deliberately turned his 
back' upon public life after the 
thwartiny of his presidential ambi
tions. His larye and vivacioas na
ture never showed siyns of haviny 
bean soured by disappointment. Ha 
remained a keen, if cynical, obaanrar 
of tha paasiny political payaant; and 
was often heard to say that no trip 
of his to Washinyton aroused in him 
even a~momantary lonyiny for tha old 
contests and tha old applause. It 
was like a famous Mileye athlete yo- 
iny back to tha football fiald  ̂ and, 
uttidantifiad hisssalf, smiliny qoixsi- 
anlly at tha heroes who had r im  in 
his stead.

Senator Spooner’s recent death r^  
minded the public of his voluntary 
withdrawal from public Ufa when at 
the very climax of his powers and tha 
halyfat of hto reputation in the Sanata. 
Another Senator, with whim Mr. 
Spooner often collided in~ debate, has 
also paaaed from tha acana hto 
yi^tast^public.Adisplaya. ' Wa mean 
.Senator BaQy of Texas, whose men
tal powarr ware never questioned, if 
hto jodyasent and hto taste admittedly 
laulty. His retirement was aot 

holly aelf-willad. Political avanta 
and tha people of Texas had soma- 
thiny to do with H. But ha haa to 
ba thouyfat of as another public man 
who has bacoma to privati aa to ha 
able to pass anywharu without a ate- 
yia diyito monatrari.

What anbmaryad statesman actual
ly think of themaalvaa and of the on- 
yoiny public lifa from whkh they have 
diaappaarad, they aaldom say. They 
ara aometimaa ^ its d  by old friends 
who npprondi ttem as political 

But they ordinarily dia 
own the attribution, or play tha role 
of bainy accounted wise for sayiny 
nothiny. Their attHuda, their out
look on life, win by laryaly a matter 
of temperament. Soma of ^cm  in
cline to malancboly and to think of 
the men still in tha thick of the fiyht 
which they themaalvaa have abandon, 
ad as only shadows pursuiny shadows. 
But wa have happily saan many in
stances of robut aad healthy naturae 
quHtiny public lifa and plnybiy a 
man’s part on tha privpta stays that 
remains to tham, without vain ra- 
yrats and without bitterness.

i
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AWOTHOt OVERLAND CAR .
• * # 

I have another good Overland car for
sale or trade. See me for a bargain.

s
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AT THIS'TIME WE HAVE ONE OF THE MOST "COM
PLETE STOCKS TO BE FOUND 'IN EVERY UNE, AND FOR 
.TRAd £S:DAY w e  ARE GOING TO REFUND YOU 20 CENTS 
OUT OF EACH DOLLAR YOU TRADE WITH US.

, , YOURS FOR A BIG TRADES DAYI : . I » * I. ̂  r se* • ,

I

PHONE 12 X '

Tte American Layian.
Mote than 1400 poets of Tha Amer

ican Layioa r^ra«aotiny avary state 
in tte Union have boon chartered 
since the kotdiar, sailor aad marine 
dslayataa who mat at Bt. pm is in 
M«y ratifiad tte aetimi of tha A.E. 
P. dylayataa who mat in Paris in 
Maarii and Inonriwd tte natiahal or- 
iteitoation of Amactten Veterans of 
tte yraat war. Tha dsganisatlon of 
local poets ia each stata is proyraas- 
lay so.rapidly that H to impossible 
at this tima to astimata the Lemon’s 
approxissata mambarahlp.

Taka thaaa aixtaan stataa rapraaant- 
iny an aactioiis of the Ualtad Staiaa: 

Stataa No. of Poets
Massachusetts _______  110
Nsw York - ____ . . . . . . . . . .  118
Peansyhnmia _______________ 100
Florida ................ ................ ‘ 87
Texas ____________1______ 56
Dllnois _________    60
Indiana__ . . . . . . . ________   26
O hio........................    28
Sooth D akoU _____________ 16
Iowa --------------------------------  92
Idaho-----------1------------   41
Mon%na _______      22
Afiaona ---------- u__________  8
Orayon__________________   17
Waahinytoa___ ________. . .  8
Calif omia ________________ 46
Tte American Layion has baan en

dorsed as the natlonnl oryanisation of 
Amarican vatarans of tte raeant war 
by la cratary o f War Baker; Saciutary 
of tte Nkry Danials; General March; 
Ganaral Parahlay; Adaiiml Bima; Ma. 
jor-Ganaral Bartett; L<atd Nortbcliff; 

PruaMant T fft and tha 0 . A.
o

y

REDFEARN
I

& CO.
R,, Spanish War Vatarans, and Coo- 
fateata War Vatarans.

Vataraa oryaalxntiona whidi yrow 
up, la tha early atayaa of damobili- 
satkm whila Tte American Layton or- 
yMixation traa yattiny undtr wa|r ara 
Jotskw the layton. Tte latest to 
join tins tha World War Veterans of 
Montand; who voted unanimously to 
jola tlia Amitrican Layion in a body.

DMdandq Oa Junk.
Numerous osala^  or uaotod artl- 

elas art to ba fooml ihsidmost av«ry 
hooM which could bo oasuy. eonvartod 
into Thrift and War Sarln^v|Htampa 
aad thus put to work aarpiny nK(My.

Uttsanricaabla jawalr/, old yold Und 
sttvar and trinkata of yartoas kiadd 
whidi have bean dtoeardad for ona 
reaaan or another miyht ba salvayad 
and made to yield aa incolba instead 
ofTyiny about usdsas aad foryottaa.

Attica aad bafos In couatlsas hotnas 
are rsFoaHertos for broken on east adf 
fumftnra. The damands for tide is 
yraat and Msobd hand fumltum  is
saDiaf fSr tte hiyhast prleas ia kle- 
tary. Thera Is always a ready sak 
for dd  rays, benea aad scraF metal 
and mbber.

Hare s  eleen-op day! Getbfy up 
ell tte rubbite and* sell It  Turn 
tte money into Thrift end War Ser- 
lags Stempe, Getday the Junk out 
of the way will Improvu the tooks o f 
your home. Aad you will be aar- 
prtoed at tte retama in interest bear*, 
iny aacuritias.

Bay War Serkifs Stamps reculerly.

diaoimhiatlat l y l M

af Diseriminatiny. 
receipt af infennation 

cn are
Followiim

to the efraet that three^rai

yreia prodooer In the matter' of 
thraehiay boeeaee of tte biyyeet pro
fit on tho laryar thrash iny contracts, 
tha corporattoa commission ' yester
day diraetad A. L Thompson, bead 
o f tte railroad department ‘ of the 
noamisaion. to yo to Bridyapori aad 
thin over taa oparatton ‘of a thraahar 
at that plaea.

It is charyad that tha thrasharman 
ara paaainy up tin small yrain pre- 
doear and yoiny to flioaa who e u  
yhra larya thraaniny contracts. *'tf 
tha facta are fepnd la be as reported, 
it wee eteted at the eommfsetoo’t 
offica, that tte thrsahefmen wOl be 
proceeded ei|ainst under tte law 
which erohwiU dlacrimtnatton in 
trada. ■ -Hobart (Ofcla.) Repabltoan.

Wfcaat
Tte Banner to sorry te of 

H. MU*

ler. He has eboat 400 aeruh of 
land in tte rieinity of Talia wWch 
had been planted te wheat, and up 
to tte tiase o f hnnraet it was Ioekli« 
wall, and apparently promised a 
yood yMd, aM  Mr. MOte waa eoaab* 
iny on this ns a means o f addiny 
a My roll to hto bank account, 
tte laq  ̂ s f dtoappointmant ia /now> 
lurldny in his boMm, for when the 
harreetlay was about to eonuneaee, 
it was discovered that Mack rust kad 
rained tte entire erm, aad not a 
stalk of it was cat—Sislls Baanar.

_ _____
IL A. Hall weit^of Qata lost hto 

senarator .hy firs Hcmdey afternoon, 
with a eoaple of stacke of nathrseb- 
od i^ in . The oriyhi o f flia 'flm  
is unknown yet it la eaphohed H was 
caoeed by a hot box .-^aU  <Okla.) 
Valley-Star. \

\
/ \

|88,8N Charck For Harefard. \
As a rasrit o f tha ramaricable earn- . 

paiyn recently made by tte Mathodlsta 
of Hereford, a $86,000 brick diareh 
teOdiay is to ba araeted at ones. —  
Hereford Brand.

Averaye Waiyht af l i l t
Tte averaye waiybt o f wool fleeces 

in New Mexico ^ ie  eaaaon is M
ponads.—F t Samner (N. M.) 
view.

Oome te Caayen to Uvst,
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iBVfeo wmk 
Hardware O .

M ». J. C. Compton and ehiUrtn, 
M i« Hokn and Jmem  of Portalot, N.

nro viaitinc at tbo parantal B. T. 
JohnaoB.

Mr. aad Mia. B. T. Johnaon and Pan! 
nad ^amia and Mra. J. C. Compton of 
Portalan, N. M., art spendiitK today in 
AmariUo at tho Mra. J. M. White 
homo.

P. M. WllaioMhMM turn E m m
«diero ho haa boon workina for somo 
Mwo.

Majt McBoynolda la hoofio from 
Oklohopa whoro ho haa boon w oridif
in tho hanroaft.•

Full lino of auto tiroa.
MVf jrov monoy. Eudm

Mr. and Mra. P. V. Wfc 
in lifitfO fd Sondaiy.

■ '  . _ _ i — .

Mr^fS. M. Hunt and dauchtor, Mlaa 
Matio, if^m od  laatf^ook from Lub
bock thoy -8pf«t a

Do you Bood a drhro bolt or rubbor" 
slthMhof any kiaiiT i Lot na got H 

for you. Prompt adrrkoj W. W. 
Kuota Oarago. * tX

- “ FIRES OF FAITH" at 
the OLYMPIC. Watch for K. 1

D. Weller ̂ and daughtm, Mlaa 
Grace loft Tuoaday for  Canon City, 
Colo., whoro they will viait their aon 
aad brother, Wealey. '

A. W. HamiU went to Iowa Moa-' 
day. Hia famtljy will return* with 
him to Canyon in a abort while.

T

I^ra. E. F. Miiler and granddaughtoar 
Mlaa Gwendolene Black left yeaterday 
for Momphii, where they will spend 
a couple weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E.̂  F. King totomod 
yes^rday to their home in Colorado 
City, after visiting at tho homo ^  
their aon, Austin.King.

T. C. Thompson haa sufficiently re
covered from his recent operation ae 
to bo able' to come down to the store 
for a short wrhile each day. His 
friends are glad to know that he is 
rapidly regaining his strength.

Get your auto top work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

ir i

Regular meeting of the Masonic 
Lodge will be held Friday night, Aug. 
8, at SijpO o’clock. tl

Wm M. Bock and son of Rnlo, 
Nebraska, arrived in the city this 
m om iiy and are going out to their 
land in the. southeast part of tiie 
county. They will spend a few days 
in looking ground, especially in see
ing tho capyon, and will then help 
in threshing Randall County’s mon- 
sted wheat etbpk <^Mr. Boeh is Vary 
highly ploaaod with the fine crops he 
finds here this year.

We have plenty of help to wrait on 
you promptly. Give us your gas and 
oil bi^nesa.. Knehn Garage. t l

O. N. Gamble left Sunday for the 
St. Louis market to buy goods for the 
Canyon Supply C o.

/  . 4

F. Weismueller of Umbarger 
la the city this morning on bnaiî oao. 
His daughter will famish the Maim' 
with Umbarger news after this week.

B. Frank Buie retomod Friday from 
'Bouldor, Coto. . ■JsMro..ho spent two 
weeks writEWn fan^y.

Coming—“ FIRES OF FAITH" at 
the OLYMPIC Watch for R. ^ 1

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves were 
hero Monday and Tuesday visiting 
at the jparental M. C. Reeves home.

Comlng-l-“ FIR£S, OF FAITH" at 
the OLYMPIC. Watch for' H. 1

- -- i
Miss Lixzie Jo Redfoam of Plain- 

view is visiting w\th relatives in the 
city.

J. B. Gamer of. Sooth Dakota is 
here visiting at the' home of his fath
er, W. L. Gamer; He went to Ptain- 
jiew  yesterday to spenef a few days 
with M^vin and Flake.

Regular meeting of the Masonic 
Lodge will be held Friday night, Aug. 
8, at 8:00 o’clock. tl

Mhek Gamer and family have mov
ed back from South Dakota where 
they h%nt about a year ago.

Mrs. J, T. Holland returned last
tk from a two weeks visit with 

her daughteî  in Loekney.

Jos. Luvosky’s son from Omaha b  
here visiting. Mr. Luvosky is the 
boot and shoe repair man.

WM. S. HART at the OLYMPIC 
Friday aad Saturday Aagast 15 and 
18. A GREAT PICTURE . It

E. F. King was called Saturday 
from Colorado by the serious illness 
•of Austin King’s daughter.

R. Q. C. Bromley h u  returned 
from a business trip to Eastland and 
Burkhumett. ^

WM. 8. HART at the OLYMPIC 
Friday ahd Satarday AnguM 15 and
15. A GREAT PICTURE It

Mrs. S. H. Heyser left Tuesday for 
Kansas City where she will buy goods 
for the Variety Store.

Mrs. W. T. Moreland of Amarillo 
visited this week at the borne of her 
daughter  ̂ Mrs. Everett Conner.

Coming—“ FIRES OF FAITH" at 
the OLYMPIC. Watch for tL 1

D. A. Park and family spent Sun- 
/ .day at the Park ranch in the north- 

•aast part of the county.

Mrs. " Suggs, Mr and Mrs. Lip
scomb or HeiWcrd visited Sunday 
at the J. T. Holland hoase.

. Auto top repairing at Thompson 
hardware Co. 18-tf

Lown Davb and wife returned Men. 
•day to their home in Quanah after a 
two weeks visit at the parental Heniy 
'Bradfo^fl home. Mbm Tip Bmdford 

ipanied them home.

FOR SALE—A steel groin bin. Hold* 
1000 bushels, at my pfaee 9 miles 

west of Canyon.—Nick Hollenstein.
19p2

--------- - Mr. and Mra. W. B. Hicks raturn- eaoae urapfaree to imile ia relief. —
ef

Mek
•ud Monday to thair home in Browna- 
-fiald after visiting at the parental.

Baltimore American.
' . w . . .  .

A philosopher is ons whe can look
.John Height home. aa empty glass in the face and smila.

*£3
BOW>

< Come to Canyon to Live. —Baltimore American.

the

FOR SALE— Â Chevrolet ear. 
J. Flasher.

W.
tf

Prohibition w cutting down the pro
duction of bottles. The News should

hS 
a

r.
'  LISTEN

"Here’s a con
cern adverUs- 
ing shirts with
out buttons." 
said the married 
man. "Noth
ing now about 
that’’ said.the 
bachelor, Pve 
been wearing 
them for years. 
Shame an yon 
eU Bach. Get 
Married.

BUILD
YOU A
HOME

Canyon Lumber Go.

BngisniBf 7ufy L I flf,' EM 
«aa t eC cattle M wikala wNUvt hav
ing their properly tuberculin tested 
will be prohibited—with a f  «w excep- 
tioae ky a regulation laaoed by t ^  
Secretary of Agriculture. The .en- 
forcemmt of thu new regulation 
will, H io believed, be of great as- 
alstanoa in preventing the forthar 
spread pf tuberculeeia among live 
stock, and having the work practical
ly nndar State and Federol super
vision at all times will serve to bring 
about uniformity.

The Department of Agricolturo, 
through Its Bureau of Animal Indus
try, lu now aetlvoly eeepast 
the State live stock sauHary offi
cials and cattle owners of 41 Statso in 
the eradication of tulwrculoeis from 
live stock,

tLooKLt logislstion in sevorol ef the 
States has madr -lt possibla to pro
ceed with the worn when herotofore 
it has been imposyiUe tojdo so. Fed
eral fnnds available for tho work are 
insufficient to meet present demands 
and now that the cattle owners are 
finding the work to be of such advan
tage and importance the de mands 
will 'increase rapidly.

Most activities are in the "accred- 
ited-hbrd’’ work with the ownars and 
breeders of pnre-bred herds of cattle 
who wish to free their herds from 
tuberculosis and have them placed on 
the list as "accredited."
’ Some "area work” is being con

ducted. Under thia plan a commu
nity or county or some other unit de
cides to have all the cattle in the 
area tuberculin tested srith a view of 
completely eradicating, the disease as 
soon ipi possible. In order that the 
area work" may be successfully car

ried jPTi, the fullest cooperation of 
the cattle ownsrs in the territory 
moat ^e obtained, and any attempt to 
proceed with the work srithout the 
good will and hearty cooperation 
the people srill^fail.

Appropriations by the States for 
the coming fiscal yror for live stocn 
toberculosia eradication aggregate 
about two million dollars. Part of 
thia sum will be used to indemnify 
partially the owners of cattle found 
to be tuberculosis. Most of the States 
now have laws permitting the pay
ment of indemnity and the Federol 
Department also pays some indemnity 
when* funds are avaflable. With the 
exception of valuable breeding ani
mals, it is found most ad^Eaable to 
consign the tubereulous cattle for 
slaaghter aad thereby dispose of them 
to the best advantage. In the great
er portion of "leacton" the disease 
is found to exist to but n slight ex
tent, mnking the meat fit for food— 
thereby causing a great saving. -The 
careavsos of such cattle, after being 
passed for food by trained inspectors, 
usuidly bring nhout the market 
price, which tom, deducted from the 
appraised valn^ of the live animal, 
leaves the amount of loss. Under the 
more recent laws, this loss is divld 
ed between the owner, the State, and 
the United Stntoe—each standing one- 
third—except that in most cases the 
State is limited in the amount that 
it can pay and the United States is 
always limitad U» ^ e  payment of 55<r 
for a pure-brod animal and |26 for 
a grade.

Owners realise that these slightly 
diseased cattle'may at any time be
come a source of danger to the healthy 
animals of the Iterd and that they 
themselves may break down from the 
disease and die or become of little 
or no value. The value of healthy 
cattle in any herd, after the tubercu
lous ones are taken Qut, always in
creases, and it is a source of great 
■atisfaction to the owner that he has 
a healthy herd or that he is doing 
everything in hia power to make it 
ao. CstUe from accredited tierds are 
commanding increeaecf prteus over 
those that are not, nad those from 
|ierds that are in the process of be
ing accrodited are also being sold at 
advanced prices.

The second list of accredited herds 
and those that have sneceeafnlly pos
ed one tn b e ^ in  test in preparation 
for the aeeredited list is expected to 
be ready for distribution July 1. Re
quests now received indicate that 
100,000 ripoos wiD be required to meet 
demands Thia pampUet of, about 
100 pages will contain the names and 
addreaaea of about 4,000 cattle owm- 
er, representing about 91,000 cattle, 
whose herds fiave passed one or more 
suceestful official tuberculin tests ap
plied under the c.«perative plan for 
aceredting herds of tuberculosis-free 
cattle.

Up to April 1,1919, the ioUl number 
of herds under supervision for the 
eradication o f tubereuloala was about 
9300, containing about 100,000 cat
tle; and since that time a larga num
ber have been added to the list.

These cattle owner^ have realised 
the groat importance of trying to 
maintain n healthy hard, a ^  hava 
pledged tbemaelves to eoopmrate with 
the State and Federal efficials in 
erery poesible way to free their cefc- 
tle from the diaeeae.
' Experience eovertng a period of

tkit a Imp< eM 'be'lN iil
aad kept Area, and that

lure is sntirely praetieal aad 
ih) the power of a large pereea- 

la f i  of cattle owners. But to aecom- 
the desired results everyone 

eettbeeted with the project must do 
hia best to follow plans, in every 
detail, that will bring it about. The 
fMtest cooperation on the pert of the 
held owner is very important. A 
head of cattle may be declared to be 
free from tnbereuloeis by the offl- 
eiab in charge of tho work, end then, 
thanoagh soma oversight or by enre- 

eased aniwalf may ba 
to the herd or um bers qC 

the herd may ba allowed to asaeciete 
wMk tubcreuloua cattle. / la  such eaae 
infection may again be introduced and 
eauae further loeses and much troubla.. 

Since the inauguration of coopera
tive tnbereuloeis eradication work the 
number of cattle teated with tubercu
lin each month has increased. A 
total of 252,114 cattlq were tastee 
from July 1, 1918, to May 1, 1919. 
Minnesota lea^ among tbe_^No^arn 
States with atent 25,000. ViitHaian 
leads the Southtm States with 16,- 
795^foUowed closely by Alabama 
with 15,694. .

ComaioB Sense end Rceonstructioa.
(By Dr. Frank Crane)

yesterday it was the problem of 
whining the War; today it is the pro
blem of reconstruction.

To solve the former we had the spur 
o f dangler; in the latter we are 
threatened with the soporific'of ovew 
confidence.

The first meant fight, the second 
work; and a fight ia always simpler 
than work; more perilous perhaps, but 
sooii over, one way or another, and 
we are done; but work i* never done.

In considering the task before ns 
we note these points:

1. The primd essential ia unity of 
purpose in the nat|oh. 'We could 
not have got two million men draft
ed and sent acroas the sea and pro
visioned if we had not been enthos- 
iaetkally united; and we are not go
ing to get theee two million to their 
jobs, and start the wheels of peace 
and prosperity/ without a similar 
fopion of spirit.

2. We found out, during the War, 
what we could do by Drhraa, ■ueh as 
liberty Loan Drives and Red Croes 
Drives. Let us now have a Recon
struction Drive.

8. This Drive should have two 
slogans, "Buy Now" and "Spruce Up."

4. B j the cry "Buy Now" is meant 
HiM ree should turn from our wuri

0k

Farmer Friends-

We give special attention to the needs 
of Fanners and we are thoroughly equipped 
to handle alt bu sin g  transactions, for you* 

An account in this bank is a oonveii" 
ience you cannot afford to be without.

This is the bank where you fee! at home.’

I! .>,V

• ' -s-J

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

' I
State 6u

A GOOD OOMBINATIDN

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND RANK DC RANDALL COUffTT)

time skimping and saving, and buy 
wisely bat courageonaly what we 
need. This appHea to everything 
from new underwear to new machin
ery.

6. By "Spruce Up" ia meant that, 
as in war we aacrificed all to the pro
duction of war-essentiab, and let 
repein go, ao now we should give 
attention to malhtenance, refurnieh 
the factory redecorata the houae, and, 
in fine, whet our j|xe and polish our 
armour.

6. Prices are high, but we ahoul(| 
not hold opt too long for preaent 
pricee. T6 etnrt general baying, 
prices ahould be reduced, new methods 
of stimulating sales adopted, adver

tising increased, the margin ef ] 
cut so as te swell th4 voham 
sales.'

7. This does not mean that 1 
vagonce fhould ba oncouraged. 
means that Thrift has two 4 
that it implias intelligent 
aa well as iateUigont irnnniiiliif

8. Optimism is good, but not t 
kind that fatneusly belteveo ear a 
tional probtoms will settle 
The k ^  of optimism we aaed iu 
which says, "We will sueeeet 
I am going to help mnko H

9. Tbooo politleiaas who. In E 
Sonata aad ouV-AN wllUng to  M i 
paaea to gnln‘>nfEeaA-

(CeuEhltoE ewipuge 6> ' -  '
rn ir.'.!''r Tirw -rnir

United States liineg 
are Good Tires

The Real Thing Right Thibugh
Put United States Tires under your car and 

you’ll find them the real.thing.
They’re built to wear—to give you the kind 

of economical service you want. And that’s 
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users wi?l
vouch for that—lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United Stetes 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

.  W e have exactfy the ones for your car.
We Know United SUtes TIree are Good Tiree. That’s Why we Sell

J. A. GUTHRIE HAPPY GARAGE, Hhppy,

i
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CtUtiom By PabUcatiaa.
■ 1  STATE o r  TEXAJS.
Va tha Sheriff or any Conitable of 

laadaB Coaaty—Graatinir:
Taa are hereby commanded that by 

publication of this citation in 
I aewqmper pobliahad in the 
ty of Randall, if there be a newi* 
r pobliahad therein, but if not. 
In the neareet county where a 

ia pobliahad, once in each 
far four conaacuthra waaka pre- 
to tha return day haraor you 

E. Van Metre, S. S. W r ^ t  
J. W. Wrisht, who are non-ieai- 

ta af tlM State of Taaaa, and B. F. 
whoae place oferaaidanea la 

and the unknown hain, 
flmir hain and local repraaenta- 
tleua af B. F. Garken, dacaaaad, wboaa 
naunaa and placaa of realdenea are nn- 
fcaaarn, to oa and appear bafora the 
Dfatriet Court to be M den in and for 
tha County of Randall, at the Court 
Bauae thmeof in tha City at Canyon 
au ^  firat Monday ia September, A. 
Dl lt l9 , the aame bainc the first day' 
a f aaid m on^ than ai^ then to an* 
awar the petition of W. B. Ground, as 
alaiatiff, filed in said court on the 
Slat day of July, A. D. 1919, arainst 
B. Van Metn, 8. EL Wriafat, J. W. 
W rlfht, B. F. Garken and the un* 
hnawu hein, their hein and lecal rep- 
tnaantatives of B. F. Gcrken, deceaa* 
ad, aa dafendanta, said suit being; 
■oaabarad 8S1; the nature of which 
Aamnd U as follosrs:

’ Suit for title and possession, and 
tar rcmoral of cloud from title, to the 
faQowiny dascribed land situated in 
Bands 11 County, Texas, to-wit Survey 
Me. « l . Block No. «, Certiricate No. 
UeZ, I A G. N. R. R. Co., Patent 
984, Volume 61, containing 662 79-100 
aena by n-survey. described by field 
netaa in petition; plaintiff alleges that 
on December SI, 1906, Mark T. Cox, 
Thomas R. White, Jr., and John J. 
Phelps were the osmers of said land 
and are common source of title, and 
sold aame to the said Van Metre and 
Wrights, retaining the vendor's lien 
saeving payment of notM, and that 
the latter in the firm name of Aroeri* 
can-Canadtan Land Company made 
a contract of sale to B. F. Gerken 
dated March 6, 1909, to the southeast 
quarter of said survey; that thereaf
ter foreclosure suit was brought. 
Judgment rendered and land sold by 

^Sheriff of Randall County to Thomas 
B . Whit^ Jr., John J. Phelps and 
Charles w . Cox, May 12, 1913, and 
^aintiff has a regular chain of title 
thereunder; petition more fully sets 
sat proceedings. Plaintiff prays for 
iadm ent, title and posaeasion of said 
laa^ ean^lation of said contract of 
aala, raasoval of cloud from title there
by aad general and special relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
aad there before aaid court this unrit, 
with your return thereon, showing 
haw vou have executed the same.

WITNESS, O. W. Gano, Qerk of 
tha District Court of Randall County, 

Given under my hand and aaal of

CAIfTbH
T’rbtw

my
afflee in Canyon, Texas, this 81st day 
a f JuW, A. D. 1919.
<SBAL) O. W. GANO.

Clerk of the District Court, Randall 
OaoBty, Texas.

A tr ^  copy I certify.
WORTH A. JENNINGS, 18U 
flheriff Randall County, Texas.

CitaUea By PubUcatioB.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Ta the Sheriff or any Constable 

at Baadall County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND* 

BD to summon Clifford Nolan by 
publicatian of this Citation I in aach week for four conaecutive 

1 previous to the return day here* 
î ramm newspaper published in 

If tbsre be a newapa- 
thcra in, but if not, 

I t o  nawapoer publishad ia 
ir/ndieiB l matrlet; but if 

Mwrpapar piMiahad ia 
BMtrut, then in a aewa* 

' id hi tha aaaraat DM* 
dfMi JodMIal Diatriet,

to appaar at the regular torm of the 
Honorable District Court of Randall 
County, to be bolden at the Court 
House thereof, ia Canyon, Texas, on 
tha 1st Monday in September A. D. 
1919, the same beiim the lit  day of 
Septmber, A. D. 1919, then aad there 
to answer a petition filed in* aaid 
Court on the Slat day of July, A. D. 
1919, in a auH, numbered on the 
docket of said C<mrt ga No 880, where
in Mrs. Vera Nolan is Plaintiff, and 
Clifford Nolan la Defendant, and 
•aid petition allegiag*

Your petitioner, Mrs. Vera N o l^  
hareinafter styled Plaintiff, complain
ing of Cliffoid Nolan, neieinafter 
styled defsadaat. would show to the 
court that plaintiff rosidea in Bandall 
county, Texas, and has resided in 
Randall county, Texas; for the last 
six months prior to the filing of this 
suit and is now and has been contin
uously for the last past twrive 
months a bona fide resident citisen 
of the State of Texas.

T ^ t the residence of the defend
ant, Clifford Nolan is unknown t to 
plaintiff at this time.

That plaintiff was duly and Icfplly 
married to the defendant Clifford 
Nolaa on the 26th day of September,
1916, at Covington, Indiana, and liv
ed with said defendant as his wife 
until the 24th day of February, A. D. 
1918, when it b ^ m e  insupportable 
for plaintiff to longer live ^ th  de
fendant aa bis wife, for which reason 
she separated from him and has not 
since Uved with him as his wife.

That during the aaid marriage 
there was bora unto plaintiff and de
fendant on July 6th, 1917, a child, a 
girl. Opal Bylme NoU^ which said 
child has lived with plaintiff and been 
supported by plaintiff aince its birth.

Plaintiff alleges and shows to the 
court that all during the time she liv
ed with defendant as his wife she con
ducted her hoasehold affairs with 
prudence and economy, was Ictyal, 
faithful and true to d^endant and 
performed every duty and act in her 
power to make the married relation 
and life between plaintiff and de
fendant what it should be but the 
defendant unmindful o f his marriage 
vow and obligation to this jdaintiff, 
on or about the 15th day of May,
1917, begun a course of harsh, ty
rannical and cruel treatment toward 
this plaintiff and kcq>t aama up con
tinuously until February 24tb, 1918, 
when it became insupportable for 
plaintiff to lon «r  live with defendant 
as hirHai^ >at which time she 
aeparathdpJĥ Mh him as aforesaid.

Plaintiff says that on account of 
the outrages and cruel treatment and 
excesses of tha defet|dant toward this 
plaintiff it was insupportaUc to long
er live with him when she separated 
from him on the 24th day of Febru
ary A. D. 1918.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that ci
tation issue in terms of the law com 
manding defeadant to appear and 
answer this petition and that said 
citation be published for four auc- 
cutive weeks in a newspaper publish
ed in Randall county, Taxaa, aa the 
law direeta and that on final hearing 
hereof she have judgment dissolving 
the marriage contract between plain
tiff and defendant aad forever di
vorcing plaintiff from defendant and 
for custody of her said child together 
with all cocts in this behalf expend 
ed.

Herein Fall Not, and bava before 
Said Court, at ita aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing bow yon have 
•xecuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MT HAND and 
tha Seal of said Court, at office in 
Canyon, Texas, this, the Slst day of 
July, A. D. 1919.
(SEAL) O. W. GANO,
eWrk, District Court, Randall Coun

ty, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
lSt4 Sheriff Baniell Couaty, Texas.

Chriatlihi Scleoee Moalton Any 
American eitiaen who Is conaclentious- 
ly in doubt as to whether the League 
of Nations covenant ought to be rati
fied by the United States can hardly 
be recommended to a more illumina
tive bit of reading than those pages 
of history which cover the period in 
United States affairs when the several 
States were in process* of ratifying 
the Federal Constitution. If the 
doubts and fears, the hopes and the 
faiths, of one political sitQstion were 
ever closely paralleled by those of 
another, widely separated from the 
firat in point of time, those of the try
ing days when the ConaUltution was 
pending before the thirteen original 
States now have,their striking coun
terpart in the doubts, fears, hopes, 
faiths, 0̂  the Nation as it faces the 
question of ratifying the League of 
Nations covenant. And juat as the 
States rose over their misgivings *in 
those days, finding a way in which to 
ratify an  ̂ yet to provide for deeired 
changes, so today n might be argued 
that misgivings of exactly similar 
nature, .th<Mmh of wider range, are 
going to be overcome by the Nation. 
Now, aa then,'if there is anything In 
the historical argument, the alterna
tive to ratification ia the force that 
will ultimately lead tha Nation to 
ratify.

In those days when the Constitu
tion was hanging In the balance, the 
State of Massachusetts offered the 
parallel to the Nation in this present 
question of the. League of Nations. If 
Massachusetts should refuse to ratify, 
it was generally felt that an,r effec
tive Federal Union would be impossi
ble. Yet Massachuvetts was intense
ly devoted to the idea of the indepen
dent rights of the State. Its pco- 
pla felt it to be important that they 
should manage their own affairs, in- 
ktoad of having these managed by 
other people. To Massachusetts folk, 
therefore, the new* Constitution aoem- 
ed to delegate toe much power to a 
governing body, naceaaarily 'remote 
from moet of ita constituents, thus 
opening the way to aome sort of ty
ranny. It was feared that the Con
gress established under the Constitu
tion might cqntiriye to prapetuate it
self; it was assumed that, because the 
way would be open to abuse of the 
Federal power, the Federal power 
would never be properly used; it was 
asserted that the wealthy, daases 
framed the Constitution a ^  would 
use it as a means or exploiting their 
poorer fellows. On the other hand, 
some o f the broader views advanced 
were to tha effect that the Constitu
tion were to the ^ e c t  that the Con
stitution offered orderly government, 
In place of the anardiy of Shayslsm 
through which the State had been 
passing; that it would be bettez to 
make trial of such benefits as, the 
Constitution provided than to suffer 
the continuance of the evils incurred 
through ita lack; that while the 
wealthy might find their interests 
subserved by the Constitution, their 
poorer fellows would benefit in exact
ly tift aame way, if not to the same 
degree.

How the Massachusetts decision was 
long held in the balance, how popu
lar meetings outside were employed 
to tnfhicnce it, bow charges of 
corruption were bandied about, H told 
by John Fiske in pages of hit 
cal Period of American History”  Qiat 
might, with a few nominal changes, 
•haoat be niAde to apply to the dis
cussions of the great covenant now 
pending. The parallelism is perhaps 
most clear, however, m tltose wonls, 
in which, at the crisis, Washington 
suddenly threw himself into the 

breach with the infallible judgment 
of his which always saw the way to 
victory,”  and conjured up a vision of 
the alternative. "If another Federal 
convention ia attempted,”  he said, ac
cording to Fiake’t account, “ ita mem
bers will be more discordant, and will 
agree upon no general plan. The 
Constitution is the best than can be 
obtained at this time. The Consti
tution or disunion are before ua to 
choose from. If the Constitution is 
our choke, a constitutional door Is 
open for amendments, and they may 
-be adopted in a peaceable manner, 
without tumult or disorder.”

This advice of Washington solved 
the difficulty for Massachusetts and̂  
for the other Stotee that wished to" 
ratify, but fait that changes in tha 
Constitution were imperktively needed 
lliey saw that, in the cireumstaiieM, 
conditional ratification might prove 
aa disaatorous as rejection. It would 
not do to hasard a second convention, 
In whkh the good work already ae 
complished in the pending draft might 
be undone. Ratification, tharefora, 
was nude absolute, and tha desired 
emendmenta were oCfered at once, in 
the hope that favorable aeCion would 
be taken on them as soon as the new 
Government should go into  ̂operation. 
"This forecast,”  says Fiske, "preved 
quiet correct, an4 H was in fhia kmy 
that the first tea amendmente were 
originated, whidi were acted en by 
Congreea In 1790 and bacama part of 
the Constitution in 1191.”

Perhaps tt taianf be asalntainod jja
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agarettes
They W in You On Qualityl
Yodt enjoyment of C m eB  wfll be very greet 
becauae their refreehing flavor end fragrance 
ond meDownees it eo enticingly difierent Yoa 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and fliere is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty afrier-taata or soy uqf*̂ 
pleasant dgaretty odor I \
»
Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domeetic tobeccoe end are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to eithtf kind of tobacco smoked straighti

Give Camels the stifiiest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the woild at any price for quality, 

flavor, sa^action. No matter 
hour liberally you  smoke 
Camele they will not tire 
your ta^tel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  

WaietQftoSalem, N. C.

tlM

tOJ
tm

the method here reverted to could be 
as readily employed in 1919 as it was 
in 1788, yet the relief afforded for an 
earlier, situation that in many ways 
paralleled the aituatioo now before the 
country was so immediato and ao 
conclusive that H ought not to be lost 
sight of now.

Bryan has announced the proba
ble nominee of the Democrats next 
year. He says it moat be*a man 
who has always bean right on the 
iquor question. Ha might name the 

unlucky wight if he was not ao 
Imckward.—Loa Angeles Times.

Greatness 'la a spiritual condition, 
worthy to exelto love, interest, and 
admhratioo; and the outward proof 
of poeaeaaing greatness, that we ex
cite love, interest, and admiration.— 
fatthew Arnold.

the Harvest
TEXAS* GREATEST GRAIN CROP IS AT HAND

Doa*t lose your crop by flxujrhUe waiting for a threahar.
We wiHa inanraaee ad gmlB; fai alndr er la gxaaary.

ITB PROTECT TOU FROM LOSES BY FIRE FROM THB H U B  •
THE GRAIN IS CUT UNTIL IT IS SOLD.

• *

 ̂ C. R. Flesher
\

CANTON, TEXAS

Come to Canyon to Live. Come to Canyon to live.

PAIGE
f c ^ A 4 c s iB e c m ^ ^ l i iC ^ in y i in e n c a  '

Now for a Paige Vacation
Pick your route, pack tout bag aboard a ftiigB— and 

lave all your troublea behind you.
For dke fret time in yean Aaeiicant are ef̂ oyow touring 

without itafraint. The la y  propoctfooof tB^ecan 
uaed by summer vacafjoiiieta ii the reeult of choice 
baaed on practical cooaidcrationa— quality that 
guanntees ediability' in croMkOomtry drivmg and 
itiflicJfm power.

Thera*a abundant comfort, too, in a I^jge.
X

PAIGB>DBTROrr MOrTOR GAR (XX, DgmOTT. MKMQAN

E. BURROUGHS, Agent

/ '■
■ -f •
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______  TO
; o r r m , t o w n s  a n d  o o v tm m  
I VDB t u b ia ; MPBOTNiaarTS. f o b
I 1 *5  ROADS, BTC.

SmiM* Jtn k  R*m IuU««i N*. «  
PrcFoainc an- amndmant to Saotlm 

S 9t Arttcia I of tba ConatUuUoa o 
tta  Stata of Taxaa. b / qSfUlB<n« aaif

Is
la aatMi  o«a adSloa SoUan. aadl

tba aawwMit o f aoob addlUaMi beada to I iMaao far tho ■oteetioe o f tba 1
ba loMMd I4T tho altr hatoondar wK IsS T T n U d etT or Ma

foui ntUUoa doOaiA but botblac| aMraodara had ib ladlcaot and dtaabladl

*  taxaa by oountlaa, elUaa and town 
■ot to axcaad thirty eanta for roada an 
brtdsaa. aad a tax not to axaood Sft.'< 
aaata oo tha Qna Uundrad (ftM .M ) U>. 
Ibra* valuation in any ona yoar, for Ui 
arootloo of oubllo bolldlttca. atraota, raw 
dra. watar worka, bpiprovamaata of

Ml Artksla t  ad 
from rnaotti^ 

tloo nraataa ai 
irapantlva pwbSc

 ̂ -  _ __________ ___ ,  _ _ _  — »ndln» tha auapomdan of tho rula
haralB ahall apply to bonda haratofora or I ooMlan of tho mtUtla of tba SU U  edi rasMriiic bnta to ba road ayon thraa
a-------- — — a--------------------- Taxaa. who w atalia aoUva aarvloa d o r -* ----------------------------- " —

Inc tha war batwaan tba Stataa aad to
tha arldowa of auob aoldlora arha ara is  
indicant oireumataadao and who vHwa 
marriad to auch aoldlara prior to Janu
ary 1. n i l , providad that tho arord 

widow" In tha praoadinc llaaa of thia

haraaftar taauad Cor purpoaaa atbar than I 
thoaa haraln dailnad. pravidad bowavar, 
that that portion of Oalvaoton County

SacUon I ao aa to provida for tha lav>| not lyinc within tho oorporato lin>lta,ol 
“ * ‘  ‘ tha City of Ohlvaaton ahaU not ba tdXad

for tha purpooa of iaaulnc bonda for
anjr i f  tho porpoaaa haraln providad, wunw m uw prooMuna i w  wt u>w 
within tha corporata UmtU of tha City aocUon ahaU not apply to woman bom 
of OalvMtoa. unlaaa auob ' hood laaua I .Inoa tha yoar ISM. aad aU aoMlam
^ d  ^  lavy ba authoiiaad by a major- I a.|,c miiora aad widowa of aoldtiara and

a - . - ,  a ... I '»oUra raoldlnc aallora aUcIbla undor tha abova ooadl-
tarlaa aad othar pWBlanaat tntprooaaianta I In Oalvaoton County outaMa of tha Cor- I uona shall ba anUUed to ba upon
t^ id ln s  nr tha lory of a duilntenane* | porau UatlU of tha City of Oalvaoton; I tho panatoa roOa and partkslpaU la tho

daya. and such mio la harshy 
WN|wnd«A riEJOROE F. HOWARD.

daoratary af Stata.
(Allaat- -A  Trua Copy)

FROViniNQ FOR THB SEPARATION 
OF THK STATE UNIVERSITY AND 
THE AORICULTURAX. AND ME
CHANICAL COLLBOB’ AND FOB 
BONO ISSUES BY BACH.

HauM Jaint Raaolutlon Na. Si 
A  Joint Raaolutlon to amand Artlola-  — —— -r—- w —  I a-----—' ^ "■ ■ niraww "■■■ * ■■ owaaf ■ UM pBIlaim VIMIB Mill UHJXcClpibvV In inw I . ^  waraarw CbWWllCbSVIl W IhUlWIW dBr̂ lVIV

lax hy oountlaa. or poUUoal subdivision, providod t ^ t  no auch bonda lasuad b> ( diatributlou of tha psnslon fund of thli I iV  Bactlono 10. ii , lA  IS, 14 aad lA at
oaroof, not to oxoood sixty oants on th I tha City 'of Oalvaston ahhU ba valid I gtata undar any axiatinc law or lawa I ConstItuUoa of tho Stata of Taaaa,

Hu»»drad valua- u a l«  auoh boad laaua and tax lavy ba I haraaftar paaaad hy tha LaciaUtora. and j l w ^  artlcla rpUtaa to aducaUoa. awd
hpoa a_ majority vota of tha qual-1 authoriaad by a nwijorlty of all quail- I ta c*unt aid tor tha aetahUNiment 1 ‘wlUoh sactlona provida fbr tha asuih-
proimrty tax payara voUnc at an I Sad tax paylnc votora of tho Oty of I and amlntonaneo of a homo tor aald I IMhmant and support of tho Dniqaralty

..La « _  , 1. . .  _» „ . .  ... BokUaro aad aallora. thoir wtvas m d { Taxaa. tha Acrtoulturp) aad Msehanl-UtoettoB bald tor ^hat purpoaa, 
Muhlac aa approprlaUoR tharator. 
•a N raaalvad It  I ^  Laflslaturo af 

Stata af Taxasi J
SaetloB L That Saetlon I of 'Artlol 

S af tha OonatltuUoB of tho Stato o 
Taxaa ba ao amandad that tha saam wL.
haraaftar raad aa followa:

Saotlon I. Tha Stata tax as proparty.
OKohialva of tha tax naoaaaary to pa.̂  , 
tha public dabt. and tha taxaa providac I fourth day of Novombor. 1111. 
for tho banaOt of tha public fraa sohoola, | favorlnc tha aaMndmaat 
shall navar axoaad thlrty-Sva oauta oi

ana | Qalvaaton. votlpc xt an alaoUoa to
oallod tor that purpoaa by tho Mayor 

th«| and Board of Commlaaloaors of aald 
City of Qalraatou.

S. Tho Oovamor la haraby dl- 
ractad to laaua tha naoaaaary preolama- 
tliM for aubmlttlnc aa amandmant to
tha Constitution to tho quallSad oloe- _________________________ __________________  _. ____________  ___ _____
tors of tho Stato of Taxaa oa tha drat I parmltM by tho OonstUuUon of Twtaa t ^hxicxl CoUaca.Iaad Mid CoBaca af In
Tuaaday In Novsnobar. ms. balnc th a' ' ------  - - -

Tboae 
have

widows aad woonan who iaidod Ih tha 
oonfadaraay undar auch racvhUlans and ] 
nmltatkMM aa may ba providad by law. 
providad tha Laclalaturo may provida | 

I for husband aad wifa to ramaln tocath- 
I ar la tha homo. Thara Is harahy lavlad I 
In addition to all Othar taxaa haratofora

oal Collaco of' Toaaa, and tor a branch 
aaPace for tha Inatructlon of oolorod 
yauth; provtdao that th4 Taxaa State 
Modtcal CoUaca aad tha Sohool of Minos 
at El Paso ahall ba branehaa of the 
UMvorslty of Texas; ptovldas that aald 
UMvaratty. aald Acrioultural aad Ma-

Ona Hundrad Dollars' valuation 
aad oountlaa. citiaa and towna ara au- { 
Dmriaad to levy not axoaadlnc thlrty- 
Sva oaata for etty or county purposes 
and not axcaadinc thirty eonta far road 

. aad bridcaa. and not oxooodinc fiftaei 
•onto to pay jurora, on tha Ona Hun- 
dhad DoUara' valuation, axclualvo oi 
taxoa levied for tha paymant of debt.- 
iBcurrad prior to the adoption of Uu 
amondmant Septambar S6th, 18M; ant 
tor tha araction of public buHdlncx 
Ctraots. aawam, watdrworka. Improve 
■Mnt of cametaiioa, and othar parroa-

arrlttan or printed on thalr ballets the 
words. “For tho amend mont to Article 
Bixtaan of the Constitution 'of tha State 
of Takas, authorlalnc tha lasuanca of 
bonds hy tba City and County of Oal- 
vaoton." And thooo Wppoaod to tha said 
amendment shall hava wiittan or print-

mllitla of tha Stato of Taxaa. and ftor 
tha widowa of such aoldlars aarvinc in 
aald armlaa. navtaa. orcaaiaationa or 

, mlUtla; pnoVIdod that tha Laclalatnra 
?? ****_^^r. .**?? **'̂ *?*y * I radnoa tha tax rata haratn lavlad.

providad further, ttet tha' pro- 
vlstona of - thIa aactlofi aaall not (m 
oonatraod ao as to prevent tha crunt of 
aid In caaoa of pubUo calamity.

See, A Tha fc^coinc Constitutional 
amendment ahall ba aubmltiad to a vota 
of th# quallBad voters of thia Stata at

a Stata ad valoram tax on praparty I 'dnstiial Arts ahall ba aaSacato SUta 
of aSvaa '(|.tD oonto oa the flW  ▼n>«* I InstItaUona and Indapondoat la orpanl- 
atlon for this purpose of oroatInR a apoe- | antlon; providaa for the aala of tha 
iai fund tor tba paymant of panalona I laada belonqinp to tha Unlvaral|y of 11; 
for sorvicaa In tho Confadarata army I Taxaa permanent fund, and tor thf dl- 
and navy, frontier organisations and tha f '̂ •Mon of tha .prooaads of such halo and

tho amondmant to Artlola slxtaea of the. 
Constitution of the Stato of Toxaa, au
thorising the Issuhnoa of bonds by tha 
City and Cotfnty of Oalvaoton.''

Sac. t. Tho sum ot five thousand 
fft.oaq.OOO) dollars, or' ao much tharaof aa 
la naoaaaary, out of tho funds In the

an Bocuiitlaa batwaan tba University of 
Taxaa. (fie AxHcultural* and Machanloal 
,OoHexo of Texas, and tha PnUrla View 
Normal and Industrial Cellaqa; directs 
that the reapaotiva, parts of each shall | 
baeoroe tha permanent fund of aaoh 
iMtitutlon and how It shall ba Invastod; 
psovldea that tho Unlvoralty of Texas ] 
and the Agricultural and Mechanical 
CoOeqe of Texas may utlUia tba per
manent fund of each as a basis fbi* the | 
laauanre of bonds for Improvamenta, and

■ant ImprovamanU not to axcaad llfly [Stata Treasury not otharwiaa appropii- ju t alactlon to bo bald on Tuaaday after I Tor redemption of such bonda from the

Cnta on th# One Hundred Dollars' val- j atad, ta haraby appropriated to pay ox- ' • - ...................... — . _  i •--------- — •- ------------------------  ... . . .  .
lUon. In ona year, and- axcapt aa In j panaaa for tho eairylnp out of tha pro- 

Uik Constitution oth.srwlM provided ana [ vUlona of this Raaolutlon.

c s r

thoqnallfled votora who hkvo boon aaaiaa* 
ad or paid property tax. of say county 
ar Bob-diviston thoroof now axlstlnc 
ar that may haraaftar ba dsBnad by 
M s Cqaamloaionara' Court, may at aa 
alaetion called In acoordanoa arltb tha 
law authorlxlnq tha levy o(. a apaclai 
Saad tax, by a majority vote levy a 
asocial tax of not axeoodlnc sixty eant> 
an the one hundrad dellarx' valuation on 
a> property, for tha further improvamant 
ahd maintenance of public roods;providad 
that this provision shall ba self enacting 
and that no part of auch tax shall ba 
xvallabta to pay aa Indabtadaoaa Incurred 
prior to tbo currant year for which aald 
tax Is collactad, axoapt to pay Indabt- 
aBnasi new axiating, aad provided fur
ther that such lavy amy ba voted fM. or 
•hanged at any time by majortty vote 
•f thooo quallflad to vota undar thie 
provision. And tha Logtolatura may 

local lawa for tha ntaintaaaaca of 
bSc roads and highways, without tha 

noUcd raqulrad for apodal or lo- 
dhl laws.

■ac. A Tbo foregoing oonatltutlonal 
aunendntent shall bo submitted to a 
wata af tha quallAod alaetors at an dao- 
tlen to ba held for that purpose on tha 
fMirth day of Novombor, A  D., li lt ; 
ml said aloctlen tba vote shall ba by 
•fBdal ballot which shall have printed 
«r written tharaen tba words "For tha 
amandmant to Article A Sootloa t  of 
tto ConstUaUen of the Btato of Texas 
providing for the lavy of taxaa not to 

thirty eoats tor reads, atraats 
I bridges and not to axoaad fifty 
iU for tha araotlou of public build- 

stroaU, sawars, watarworfca and 
•thar parmaaant ImprovamanU, and not 
Ba axoaad sixty oants for malhtoaanee

\ x O sM la  roads In ana year.'
tha words “ Agalaat tha aatondasant to 

f Aftlolo A Boetton • of tha Constitution 
•C tho Btato of Texas providing lor tha 
lavy af taxes not to axoaad thirty ooaU 
Bar raada. atraats aad brldgaa, aad not 
to axoaad fifty canto tor tha araction 
of pubho hulMlaga. atraota. aawera. wa- 
torworks aad ether parmaaont Improva- 
gaaata. and not to axooad sixty eanta tor 
tha malntananca of publlo roads. In any 

All votora fhvoring this pro- 
constitutional amondnMnt 

tha words, “agalaat tha aamnd- 
meat to Artlcla A Paction f  of tha Con- 
•tltatlen.'* ato.. and thoaa opposing It 
ohaO araaa tha words “ far tha amend- 
amat to Artlcla A Section I, of the Con
stitution," ate., which erasure shall be 
•Mde by making a aaark erith pencil 
ar pea through aald words. All ballots 
asst aa abova providad sball ba oountdd 
ao coot tor or against this proposed 
oamndroant: and If a majority ot tbs 
vutoo coat shall ba for tha amandmant. 
It ahaU ba daoiarad adopted; It a ma
jority of tha votes east ahall ba against 
tha amendment. asUd amendment shall

OBOROE F. HOWARD. 
—  Baoratary of Stata. 

(Attaat—A  Trua Copy)

Poc. A Tho Oovamor ot this Stato 
la haroby dlractad to Issue tha nacas- 
aary proclamation for said alactlon and 
to have tho aamo pubtlahod aa required 
hy the Constitution and lawa of this 
Mtato.

Pae. A The sum of Firs Thottaand 
(lAdOO M) DoUara, or no much thorsof 
aa may bo naoooaary. la horsby appro-

PERMITTING PRlflONERP TO SHARE 
IN THE NET PROCEEDS FROM 
THE STATE PENITENTIARY SYS
TEM.

Houa# Joint Rooohitlon No. M
Propooing aa amondnsont to Article 

1< of tha Constitution of the State -of 
Toxaa, hy adding a new Section there
to to bo kneem as Boctloa M: provtdlna 
that tha Lngislatura shall have power 
to enact laws authorising a division of 
tha net procaads artolnq * from tha op
eration of tha prison syatom of thle 
Btato batwaan the State and prtoonere 
eonBnad In tha Panitantlary or their 
dapondanta; providing for tha oubmls- 
Blon of a propoood amandmant to a 
vota of tbo poopla, and making an ap- 
proprtatloo to defray tha oxpanoa of 
suck aloctloB.

I It reootvod hy tM  Logisiatvro of tha 
Stato af Toxaai
Section L That Artlcla If of the 

Constitution of tbo Stata of Taxaa be 
amandad by adding tbareto a new aac- 
tlon to ba numbarad Baettoa ft as fol
lows: I

Soetten N. The Legtalaturo shall 
have poerar to authorise a division of 
tho net profits arising frotn tha oper
ation of tho prison syatom during any 
ona fiaeal year batwaan tha Stata af 
Taxaa and tha prioohara oonSnad In ths 
Panitantlary during aald fiaeal year or 
any part tharaqf. or thoir dopondants In 
such proportion as tha Laplaiatura may 
datarmlna. net to axoaad fifty (M) par 
caht to such priaonora or thoir depen
dents.

Saotlon A Tha foregoing amandotent 
to Artlola If of tho CoaotltuUon of Tox
aa shaU ba oubmlttad to tho quallflad 
^aetora of this Btato for Its adoption 
ar rajaeUoa. at a apaclai aloetlon hors- 
by erdorod for tho fourth day of Nov- 
ambor, Iflf. All votora on this pro posed 
assondinant at said alaetion who favor 
Its adoption ohaU have printod or writ
ten on thalr baDoU tha following: “For 
amondmont to Artlcla If of tho Con
stitution. authorising a dlvtoion of the 
not procaads of tho prison syatom of 
this State botwaaa the Stata and prU- 
onars oonfinad la tba Panitantlary or 
thoir dopendonts.'' Thooa voting against 
tta adoption ahaU have printed or enit- 
ton on thalr boJIota tbo following; 
'Against tha amandmant to Artlcla If 

af tha Constitution kathorlslng a dlvls- 
h>B of tha net procaads of tha prison 
syatom of this Stata batwaan tha State 
and priaonara oonfinad la tha Panltan- 
Uary or thalr dapandants.'' Prevloua 
ta tha alaetion tha Bacrataiy of State 
shall causa to ba printed and forerard- 
ad to tba County Judge of each Coun
ty, for uao In aald alaotten, a .auftlclant 
numbar a( kaOota ibr tha usa of tha 
voters la each County, on which he 
shall have printed the form of ballots 
herein preoerlbad far the cenvenieat use 
of votore.

Section A Tho Oovemor of tho Btato 
Is hereby dlractad to laaua his nacas- 
oary proclamotlen ordaring this alaetion, 
and have tho oamo pubUohad aa re-

tha first Monday In Novainbor, A  D., 
Iflf, at which . an voters shall have 
printed or priittan oa thoir balloto: "Fbr 
amondmont of Section |l of Article P of 
the Constitution authorising tho Legla- 
lature to grant aid to Confedarato aol- 
dlars, aallora and thalr widows who 
have beau raoldenta of this Stato sliioa 
January L IftO." aad "Agalaat aaaand- 
mant to Section 11 of Artlcto t  of tha 
Conotltutlon, outhorMng Mia Lasfalatura 
to grant aid to Confodorato sotdiora and 
their wldowo."

See. t. The Oovarnor la haraby dl
ractad to laaua tha proclamation fbr onld 
alactlon and have tha aama published as 
required hy the oanstltutlon and laws 
of this State, and the sum of Five 
Thousand (ft.OOO.M) DoUara ar ao 
much tharaof as may ba naeanaary is 
hereby appropriated out of the general 
funds of this Stata not otherwls# appro
priated for axpenooa of publications and 
elactioDS tbareMndar.

OEOROB F HOWARD, 
Bacratary af Stato. 

(Attaot—h. Trua 'Oapy)

Income of such parmanoat funds; pra- 
vldoa that tha govamlM board of the 
Agricultural and Medtonloa) College 
may make provtalona for permanont 
buildings for the Prairie View Normal 
and Induadial Colleoe from the pro- 
oeade of bond loauaa by tha aald Agrl- 
euRural and Machanloal Collaget and 
daolaraa aald Prairie View Normal aad 
laduatrial CoWago a CenatlUitlohal 
brawch of tho Agiicultttral and Meehan- 
leal Collego: providca that the Legtala- 
tura Uiall maka provtalona by appropri- 
aUeu for tha malntanaiioa and davalop- 
mant of the University of Texas and 
tba Agricultural and Maa)ianloal OoUege. 
and for tha devetopmeat and support of 
tha College of Industrial Arts, tha Nor-

**®»“  pfovidad for in thia Article, and 
^•*** *"** AgrrlcuKural and Me- | utoratura and the arts and adenooo.

p n  Ltoshfiatora sboR gawelia flar 
prompt ocSiaMao. s i wm m tm Up.^ all 
debts due aa aoaouut of VmtrmtAlp 
lands harototofo ootfi. or MUM a ^  has*- 
after ha SolA and ahaS to wotjuMr avgafi 
have tba powor to praat iwHaf to Qia 
purchaoars. AnA until ooeh time as the 
University andewmant fund ahall ba dl- 
vMad. in accordance with constitutional 
and statuatfry authority, tbs preaatds 
from tha aala of lands, ao raallaafi and 
raoalVed Into tha Treasury of tfie State, 
tagithor with auch sum batonglng to 
the funds oa may new ho In tha Traqo- 
nry, ahall ba invaatad aa tha permanent 
public fraa school fund ta now or may 
haraaftar ba authorised by law to ba 
Invastod: and tha totorost aaaruing 
thereon, and any Inooaae from the use 
of the aald UalvaruNy lands, ahaB ha 
Bubjact to appropriation by the Legia- 
Mtura- and may M  avallafele far tha ra- 
dampUan of bonds boaad po tho Uatvor- 
aity andewmant anA to ha ledeamid 
from tbo a ^  interest and Inooma from 
tbo uao af hwA as may ha providad 
hy law. to aid la tho ooootruotloo, 
aquipmont ond molntananaa of tha Uul- 
.varsity of Texas aad tba Agrioultural 
and Maebanloal CoMaga of Texas, aad 
tba total of au<fii bond taanao ,aotatand- 
Ing ahaU at no Mmo axcood four aad 
one-half million AoUara, and tha log ls- 
|latura Is harahy antberlaad to apar|»- 
^priata out of the gawaral rovanuM ot 

Stato such moaaya aa mpy ha nac- 
aooary to oovar dafletaneiao In tha la - 
tareat and sinking fund aooounta of tba 
bond losaao haraln provided for. PrevM' 
oA that tho ona-lontb of tbo slu r  
note aacUona of tbo laada granfad to 
railroads, raaarvad by the State, which 
were aat apart and appropriated to tba 
aatabUahinant of 'Tim  Unbrarslty of 
iTaxaa'* by an Act of tba Ltaglalatoro 
of Fsbruary 11. IHA entitled "An Act 
to Batabltsh The Univaralty of Texas',' 
'ahall not ba Included In or oonatltuta 
a part of tbo pormaaont University 
fond.

Sac. lA  The Daftalature shall pre- 
vide by appropriation tor tbo equipment 
maintenance and development of tbo 
Untverelty of Taxaa, and the braneboe 
of the aald Institution named In thU 
A •'tide and auch other branches aa may 
haraaftar ba aatabllabad by law: tor tha 
Agricultuml and Mackanleal> OaSaga of 
Taxaa and Ito branohaa aa niw or haro' 
after may ba ostobllshad hy law; tor tha 
Cdlaga of laduatrial Arts for tha 
ueation of White Olrls: toq State Nor- 
Btal Schools: aad for tha Prairie View 
Stata Normal and Industrial OoBagp tor 
aolorad youtha.

14. The Laglalatura shall give 
ancouragemiant aad direction to and 
maka prevlalon tor tha aduoaMonal ac
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priatad out of funds In tha State. Traaa- j qutrag bjr tba CooatItutloB aad lawa of 
wry aot otborwiao appropriated to defray 
•ba axpenso of au^b publication aad 
olaotlon

oaOROB r . HOWARD.
Socratary of State, 

iAttaot—A Trua Copy).

I this Btato. Tba sum of Sva ' thousand I doUara (tAOOV.M), or ao much tharaof 
may ba nacaoaary, la haraby appro-

PROVIDING' rOR AN I8S1TE OP 
BONDS BY THE STATE FOR THR 
PURPOSE o r  CONSTRUCTION OF 
HIQHWATS.

Hauaa Joint Raaalutlan Na. 1>
A Joint Raaolutlon proposing to 

amend Section 4t, Article I of the Con- 
atltuUon of tha Stata of Texas relating 
to tba powor to eroata dabta by; or on 
behalf of the State so as haraaftar to 
authorlaa the LaglsUtura to enact auoh 
laws as nmy ba naoaaaary dlraatlng tha 
Oovamor of tbo State to laaua bands In 
a sum not to aoeaad ITAVeMM: pro
viding tor tbo levy of a tax to eroata 
tba nipiaaary totaraot and einking fund 
tharator; and providing that tha pro- 
aaads from tha uala af such boods ahall 
ba used la tba *oonatnictlon of durable 
bard auHhchd roada upon tba public 
highways of tba State.
Sa R raaalvad by tba LagMatura af tha 

State af Taxaa:
Saetlon 1. Anwnd aald Sactloa oa aa 

to raad after Its adoption as followa: 
•Artlcla S. BacUoa 4f. No debt ahaB 

ba croatad by or on behalf of tha Btoto. 
axaapt to supply casual daflclenclos of 
ravanua. repel Invaoten, surpraas taaar- 
ractlon. defend tha Stata In war. or 
pay existing debt; and tha debt oraatad 
to supply daSclanelaa in the revenue 
thall never axoaad In tha aggregate at 
any ona tiros, two hundrad thousand 
dollars (ISM.Md); provided however, 
that tha La^alatura omy enact auoh 
legislation aa may ho naoaaaary to au
thorise and direct the Oovamor to la- 
sue bonda of tho Stato in a auib not 
to oxeaod Saronty-flva million (I1I.4M.- 
•00) dollars, tba procaads to ba used 
In tba construction of dnrablo. hard- 
aurfaead roads upon tbo public high
ways ot tba Stata: providad that such 
procaads ahall ba apportionad to the 
different counties of tbo Stato aooordlag 
to tbo nooda of tbo Stata Higbxraya In 
such oountlaa; an A  providad further 
that undor Laglolatlva autbarlty a tax 
act to axoaad twenty oants on tha one 
hundrad dollars valuation of taxable 
property in tbo Stato may ba lavlad. as- 
aaosad and eoUaetad to provide tba nac- 
emery Intaraot and alnklitg fund there
for. and aald taxoa ahall ba In addition 
to tha taxaa aatbcriaad by Artlcla I. 
Section • of tba Constitution.

Sac. A Tha foregoing constitutional 
amandmant shall ba submlttod to a vota

■ #

.• I .'SA

WHRMITTINO OALVBSTON COUNTY 
AND e m r  TO ISSUE BONDS FOR 
GRADE RAISINO PURPOSES.

Sanato Joint Raoalirtlan Na. IS 
A  Joint Rooolutloa proposing and aub- 

‘SMtUng to the paopla of tba State of 
Waxaa an amandmant to Artlola sixtaan 
«C tba Constitution of tbo State af 
Waxas by addins tharato a now saetlon 
wad autbortaing tba City of Oahrooton 

County ot Oalvaaton to toauo bonds 
•or protoctiva works. Irrospactiva of 
Conotltutlonal Hmltatlon. In tbo aggro- 
gato of Svo minion dollara for both 
•ity and county, ag may bo by the 
•Ity or county deamad aaeaaaary for tba 
raising of tha grade, building aoswaOs 
•wd braakwators aad doing any and 
all kinds of pfotoetiro works in said 
•Ity and county, and to levy and celloot 
•axes to retire said bonds, principal and 
lutmaat. prortdlng for a alnkag fand 
and craatng nn asaargancy.
■• It raaalvad by tha Los*Mdfn<  ̂ *f the 

Stato af Toxaa:
Saetlon 1. Tha City of (latvaoton and 

tba County of Oal-roaton, and each of 
them are, boroby authoriaad to laaua 
bawds In such amounts net to axoaad 
ta tba aggregate five mlUtoa dcllara. far 
both City and County, as may bo hy 
tba elty or county doawiad noeoaonry fbr 
tba ratotng of tba grads, building i 
walla aiul braakwatara. and doing any 
and nil otbar kinds of protoctiva work* 
tn said city and county, without regard 
to and Irraapactlva of any prevlalou* 
■mt pie ConatRutton of tba Stato of Tox 
aa limiting tax lavlas and govantlng 
Wsad toauaa. aad fhr that purpoas to 
lavy and ooUaot taxoa to rotira and pay 
aama. principal and Intoraat, but no 
debt sbafi ovor bo ineurrad tor nuota 
purpose, ualoaa provtotoa to mafia at 
tba tuna of creating onma, for levying 
aafi collactlng a sufftolont tax to pay 
tba intoraat Unnraon aad to profldB at 
laadt two par aaaL aa a sinking frind 
thia provision being oumulaavo, 
aamorlxtng tha tsawnea af widh bond- 

to tbaaa boratafera laNsd 
ind aMI antsfandlng

priatad out of anjT funds In tba Stotei [of tba quallflad ataetors for mambara 
TToaaury not otharwiaa nppropiiataA to | of tba Laglslaturu at an oiaetton to ba 
defray, tba axponoas of publishing said j bald tbrongbatit -'tba, Stata of Texas 
proclamation, aad printing and dlstiib- j on tbo first Tuesday In Novombor. tha 
utlag tba naoooary Mekato aad blanks j aama being tha fourth day of November, 
tor use la aald alactlona. j A. D.. Ittt, aad tha Oovamor of thia

OHOROB P. HOWARD. | Stato to haraby dlractad to toaua the

(Attaot—A  Trua
Sacrotary ot Stata. 

Copy)
I necamary proclamation tor aald atoc- 
tlan and to have tha aama puMlshad 
as required by tha ConaMtutlan and 
laws of this Stata. Tbosa favoring the I amendment ahall hava written or print- 

on tliolr ballota tbo words “Pot 
I amandmant to Section 4*. Artleto t *f

J-i

REXJUnNO TO CONFEDERATE PEN
SIONS AND INCRBASmo TAX  
RATES VDR PAYMENT OF SAME.

Hedaa Joint Reaalutlon No. M 
Propooing aa amondmont to 

11 ot Artlcto • of tba Coiwtltutlon of j power to eroata dabta by or oa behalf 
tha Stata of Texas to provide that the [of the State, aa as haraaftar to author- 
Lagtotototra may grant panolons to Con- jixa tba Lagtolalura to aemot a tow dl- 
fodarata Soldtara. sailors and thalr wld- | rooting tba taaiMnea of bonds by the 
ows. who Imvo bean cltlxana of Texas joovamor of tha Stato In a aum not to 
prior to Jan. 1, IVlO, provtdlim' that all jexcoad Bovonty-flvo Million (|7l,00d,0M) 
soMloro, aallora and thalr widoors aUgl- [doUara, tha procaads of aald bonds to 
bis uitdor tho provstona hereof ohaU bo [|>« oasd In tha construction of durable, 
entitled to bo plaeod upon tho rolls [ hard-surfaood roads upon public hlgh- 
aitd partldpato In tho ponalon fund ero- [ways of tho Stato: and providing for 
atad haranndar; lavylns a tax of aavan [ the levy of a tax iMt to axaood M 
(•.Of) canto on tha IIM.M valuation of [cants on tha Oaa Huirdrad Dollars val- 
property In this Stata tor the pajrmatit [ uatton, on taxaMa property In the 
of ouch ponalon. provldliwr that tha Log- [state.*’ Thoaa opposing the amandmant 
Islatnra may reduce tha rate of pension I shall hava written or printed on their 
for such purpooa, fixing a time for tba [ baUoto tba words "Agalimt tba amaod- 
alaeUon to ba bald on such amand- [ ment to Section 4t, Artlcto t of Uis 
mant, and making appropriation to pay [ Constitution propoaliig to amand Sao- 
tha axpanaaa tharaof: [ tmn 4» of Artleto S rotoUiw to tho pow-
Ba N raaalvad by tba Laqialatwrs af tha [ or to oraata dahta by or on behalf of 

Stato of Texas: [ the Stata. ao aa haraaftar to authorlM
Section 1. That Section II of Articio [ the Lagtolaturo to onaiR a law dlract- 

I of tha Ckmatitutlen of the Stato of [ |ng tha laquanca *af banda by tha Oov- 
Taxaa ahall ba amandad ao aa to hara- [amor't>f tM  Stata In a sum imt to ex- 
after raad aa foltowa: [^ a d  Savanty-flva MiUlon (|TK.00e.00«»

See. tl. Tha Ltgtototura ahaU- hava doltors, tha prooaada of aald bonda to be 
no power to make shy grant or author- [ ia the eoiwtructlon of parable,
too tha making of any grant of public | hard-surfheod roada uoon imbNo hlgh- 
monoy to any Individual, aasnclaMon of [ wa)rs of ibm Statoi aad prevldliur fbr 
Individuals, munlctpala or otbar oorpo- [ the levy of a tax. ROt ta axcood M

coats oa tba Ona Randrad DoSara valu- 
atton. on taxahto proparty Ifi tha SUta.” 

Sac. L Tha aum of FIva thousand 
dollars (••.•••) or aa mach tharaof as 
may ba aaeaaaary, la haauhy appropri
ated out of say fnnda Mi tbo Stato 
trsaaury aot otharwiaa apprupriatad to 
defray tho ixgiaaii of auoii praNama- 
Mos. pabUcatloa aad atootlon.

Sac. A Tba toot that tba LasfNatoro 
M raatrtctafi tm Urn praviotoao af Saa-

ebanlcal Collego. pandiag dlvtoion of 
the University enMwmanL to Issue 
bends redaamabto from tho Inoeiaa of 
the endowment, and granting authority 
to the Loglolatura to make appropria- 
ttons to supply any daSciancy: provtd- 
aa that tha Laglalatura shall give an- 
oottragement and direction to tha daval- 
optnenl of a VntvaraMy of tho ftrat- 
elaa«. and an *Agrtcultural and Moohaa- 
leal College of the first elasa, and a 
College of Industrial Arts of tha fiml 
ctoos; providaa..-<or tha submlsalon o 
this propoSad amendment of the Con
stitution to tha paopla, fixing tha data 
tor election to bo hold, and making an 
approprlatloa to pay the axponao of said 
alaetion,
So N rsaatvad by tbo Loptolotwra af the 

Stale of Taxaa:
•Saotlon 1. That Sections it, IL lA  lA  

T4 aad l i  of Artleto V n  of tho Oon 
atltuttou of tho Stato of Texas, which 
Artlcto rolatoa to odueatton. aad which 
sectloaa provido tor the oatabitahroont 
and support of tha Univaralty of Texas, 
the Agiicnltural and Maehanteal Collage 
of Texas, and a braiMh collage or nnl- 
verotty for tho liwtructlon of oolorod 
yoatho. bo amandad. to raad aa followa: 

Section It. In porsuaneo of ooostl- 
tutlooal authority and diroctloa the 
Stato having estabitohad tha Univaralty 
of Texas at Auatla. tn Travto County; 
tha Agrioultural Aitd Machanloal CcUaga 
of Texas at OoDoga Station. In Braacs 
t'Wunty; and the Pralila Flaw State 
Normal aad Industrial Collaga tor the 
Instruction of colored youth of the Btato 
St Pratii# View, la Waller County: and 
tha ..Lagtolaturo haring aatabltahod tha 
CoHaga of Industrial Arts at Denton. In 
I>aaton County, the aald Univeratty of 
Texas, tha aald Agrtcultaral and Ma- 
chaaleal Collage of Texas, and tha aald 
raUaga of Industrial Arts for whits 
kirto. ara haraby deolarad aaparata atate 
Institutlona and Independent In organi 
cation. Tho Texas Btsta Medical Collaga 
locatad at Oalvaoton. in Oahrooton
County, and th# School of Mlitao. looat 
od at El Faso. In El Paso County, ara 
constituted branches of tha University 
of Texas. Tha Prairta Visit Btota Nor
mal and Industrial OoDaga ' tor tha In
struction of oolorod youtba to eebatltnt- 
ed a branch of the Agricultural and Mo 
chanleal Collego of Taxaa 

Section 11. To bettor anaMa tha Uni 
varsity of Texas aiA Its constitutional 
branchos; tho Agricultural and Meehan- 
loal Collega of Texas aad tiM Prairie 
View Stato Normal aad Industrial - Ool- 
tegs, to fulSII tha purpose for which 
craatod, all lands and ether proparty 
haratofora aot apart and appropriated 
for tho oatabltohmont. oitdowmon^ and 
matetonanco of tho Univorstty of Tex 
as and Ito conatltatlooal branehaa. to- 
gathar with tha procaads of tha aoJb of 
such lands haratofora made, ar karaaf' 
tor to ba roada, for tbo support and 
boooflt of atthdr Institution, ahaU con- 
stltuta a parmaaant fund for thn Vnl- 
varsity of Texas, tha Agrtcultaral and 
Machanloal Collaga of Texas, aad for 
Ilia Prairta Vlaw Stata Normal and In- 
doatrtal OaUago; providad. that whan tha 
parmaaant Univaralty audowroant shall 
by constitutional aad statutory author
ity, bo apportioned to tho Institutions

purs ai:d applied, and for Instruction th 
tho prwfsaalone. of a Univaiuity. of tba 
first class; and for inatructlon In all 
tbooa branehaa of learning which ralato 
to agriculturo. anlnsal husbandry, tha 
natural actoneoa, pure and applied, oon- 
noctofi therewith, tha mechanic arts and 
military octoima and toctics. raqutolta to 
tha davslopmont of aa Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of tha first 
and for the education of white girto 
to the Uterary branehaa. the arts and 
scleneaa, and In ooclal and domaotle ae- 
oiKHny of tho age, no may bo noeooaary 
to ootabbah and roaintala. a Collaga of 
Industrial Arts of- tha first elaos for 
white girls, aad for Instruction In all 
ths branches roqutolto to the develop- 
mont of normal schools of tha Brat

1 .  A '
B g ^ l

Lifit jrsnr Um d « l  proportjr w lt l iMk 
1 leek fiftsr fon r interefitik 
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rations whataoovar. prnWldafi 
tha Logtolatura naay grant nM to in
digent or diaahlad Confadarata aoMtore 
and anltora, who cnina to Taxna prior 
to Jananry 1, 1*1A nnd to thoir widows 
•n Indigent otreumotaaeas and who hnva | 
boon botMi fifia fsalflata af this Stata 
Blnca January 1, IflA  hbd wha 
married to auch aoMtara or aallora prior I 
to January t, ItlA  and to Indigant and

■poetal Mgq

tiM Coiwtltntloa proposing to amend .
Section [ Section 49, of Article S. ratotlng to tha | immad It Bball ba divided batwaan the

Univaralty of Texas, tha Agrtcultnrnl 
and Machanloal Colloga of Texas, and 
tha Prairta Vtow Stato Normal and In
dustrial College In tha following rana- 
nar: To tha Univaralty of Taxna, sixty- 
six aad two-tMrds (M •->) par cant 
and tha Agyleulturnl and Machanloal 
Collaga of Texas, thirty-thraa and ona- 
Ihird ( i t  1-t) par oant; and th# gov
erning board of tbo AgiieuRural and 
Mechanical Collego of Texas ahaB ap
portion to the Prairta Vlaw Stato Nar- 
mal and Industrial Collage for oolarad 
youths such part of. or Intoraat tn, tha 
said thirty-thraa ami ona-thlrd ( »  1-t) 
par cant aa may ba determined equita
bly by aald governing board. Th# prin 
etpal of all funds accruing to a a ^  In 
etltutlon from tha dlrlalon of tbo Uni- 
varsity endowment undar tha provlalona 
ot this aactlon shall, wbanavar tha aald 
endowment la divided, constitute the 
permanent fund of each, and shall ba 
Invaatad an tha xmrmanent pubtto free 
school land to now or mny haraaftar ha 
authorised by tow to ho Invaatad; and 
the governing bnarda of tha Unlvasstty 
of Taxaa and tha Agrtcultaral and Me- 
ohantcnl Obtlego of Texas shall 
thortoad, with tha approval of tha Oov- 
«mor. ai»d in tba manner to ba providad 
by law. to laaua bonds tor paimanant 
Itoprovaroawta, such bond toauaa to 
toaad upoo tha parmanant funds of tha 
laatltutton tosulng them: and tho gav- 
arnlng board of tench institution abnU 
maka provtalona from tha Inooma 
rivahla from Ks parmanant fund for the 
■nymant of afi bonds toaoad andor Ra 
ootbortty aa uasy ba providad hy law. 

■bo. 1A TAB kMifiq BBf BSax| to. too

o. IB. Tha Prairta View fitata Nor
mal aad Indootrtni (totlaga tor tha In
struction of oolorod youths mf tho fitata. 
having bean loentad at Prairta Tlaw, In 
Waller County, aa a branch af tha Unl
voralty af Texas, to haraby daoiarad a 
branch of the AgrtouKuraJ and Maehnnl- 
onl Collage of Toxaa. And la llau of 
tho aopnrata appertlenmont of n part of 
tha Univaralty andowmant. na nutherts- 
ad In Saetlon 11 karoef, tha onld Beard 
af DIractoro ot tba Asrleultum) and 
MachnnIonI CcBega may apportion to tho 
Prnirla Vtow State Normal aqd Indus
trial Colloga suck part of any fand ra- 
attead from any authoriaad bond toous 
by tha Board for-tho purpoaa af parma
nant Improvamonts ns the Benrfi may 
datarmlna to ba equitable and tha fund 

apportionad shall bo avallaMa only 
for ths purpooa of oonatructlng parma
nant Improvamonts for tho onld Prnlrto 
View Stata Normal and Industrial Col
laga.

Sac. A Tha Governor of thia Stata to 
hereby dlractad to toaua and Rave pub- 
llshad tha naesaaary proclanmtlon for 
tha submiaalen of this propoood amoitd- 
mont to the Oonatltutlon of the SUta. 
to toe quallflad voters of tha State, said 
alactlon to ba held throughout tha Stata 
on tha first Tuesday In Novambar, IBIA 
and an voters favoring tho amondmant 
ahoU have wrtttan ar priatad an thalr 
ballots the words:

"For tho amandmanto to Saotlona IB. 
U, lA  lA 14 and II af Art. VII of tha 
ConoUtntlon of tba SUta of Texas. S«- 
litg the oonatltutlonal status of tha Ual- 
varsity of Texas, tha Agricultural and 
Machanloal Collaga of Taxaa. the Col
laga of Industrial Art at Dantoa. YVxaa; 
tha Sam Houston Normal Inatltuta nt 
Huntsvlllo. Texas; tho North Texas 
SUta Normal at Denton. Taxna; tha 
Southwest Texas Btato Normal at San 
Marcos, Texas; tha West Taxaa Stata 
Normal at (Mnyon, Texas, and tha East 
Taxaa Stata Normal at Cemmaroa, Tax
aa, and other stato aduoatlonal Inatltu- 
tiona, and determining tha IntsraaL ra- 
spaetlvaly. of tha Univaralty af Taxaa. 
tha Agricultural and Moehnntoal Collaga 
of Texas, and thb Prairie Vtow State 
Normal and Induatrtal Collage |a the 
Univaralty pannnaaat fund: and provtd 
tng for tha supporL fUractlon, and da 
velepmant of Stato Hduentlewnl Inatl 
tutlono.'*

Those oppooing tho amandmant shall 
hnva wrtttan or printed on thalr ballots 
the words:

Against tha amendments to Boctlons 
IB. 11. lA  lA  14 and II of Arttcta VII 
of tbo OeiwtltuUon of the SUta of Tox
aa, fixing tha oonatltutlonal status of 
tha UiUvaratty of Taxaa. tha Agiirultu- 
ral and Mochanlcnl OoUaga of Ta 
tha Collage of Induatrtal Arts at Don- 
ton. Texas: tha Bam Houston Normal 
Institute at Huntavtlla,̂  Texas; ths 
North Texas SUta NoriMl at Denton, 
Taxaa: ths Southwest TaXhs Stata Nor
mal at Ban Marooa, Texas; the West 
Texas SUta Normal at Canyon, Texas 
and tha East Taxaa Stata Normal at 
Commaroa, Taxaa, aad othar SUta adu- 
entlonal institutlona and determining 
tba Intoraat, raopaotlvaly, of tbo Uni 
vorslty of Taxna. the Ain'icultnral and 
Mechanical Collaga of Toxaa, and tha 
Prairta Vlaw SUta Normal and Indus 
trial Collaga in tbo Univaralty perms 
nent fund; and providing for tbo Sup- 
port, diroctloa and dovalopmant of SUta 
educational instltuttoas.'*

Boc, A Tha Ooveiwor to haraby dl
ractad to submit this aonandmaot to 
tha qaall5ad votan at an alaetton to ba 
held threUfibout tba SUta on the dnU 
herein spaciflad, ai»fi tba aum af Five 
Thousand (II.BBB.B0) DoUnm. . or aa 
much thereof as mny ba nirniaarr. to 
baraby appropriated out ot tbo gunaral 
ravaauo not othsnptoa approprtotod, tor 
tbo purpose of Issuing ,tha praaBMao- 
tlan and pubMahIng tba ’awandmaat aa 
raqulrod by tba OonsUtutton an* lawa 
mt tbto SUU.

OBOROH P. HOWARD,
'  ...........  Sacraury af iu tn

(AUBBB-A True Oiftr) _

ReliaMe Stendardl 
' WindmilU.

All piping and .wall 
material.

M c O A D E  B R b a .  
Well Contractors ..

T E L E P H O N E  l « f

W. I. r L B S B B B

Mjrrtla M . PowbII a a
POWELL RBALTT COMPAMT 

Rasl EBtstB and Rontals
AmbiIIIs. Taxas _

«M  Polk
Rob. PhoDB m S  Brs. PhoM  T IS

FOR SERVICE-CALL IfT

I BOW hfiVB two food boSBB 
esn BBiwor all csHb prouftlp. 
L. Loaf, Bub sad TrsiufBr.

W .J

WMe F. MILLER

1

FOR PAINTS, VARNISHES. 

PAPER, GLASS. PICTUREa
ING. ETC, SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

Eifbt hundred nad fifty thow 
thares of stock in ptunpod-dry 
land wore sold to investors, 
ing to poat office offieialt. 
is a class of mail which, for 
rosBon or other, novqr fails ts 
thsTB.—Dotroit Newt.

CMmhal DcafseM Cmot B« CHia
by local appUeaUons oa they naaaat, 

diseased ' “  —_______portion of tho ear.
only one way to ouro osisrrhal 
aad that to by a aanatltsttons 
Cstsrrbal Doafsaos la aaosed I 

lltlan H  tho mueeua 
toataahtoa Tabs When this 
lod rro hnva a rombtUg

perfaat baortag and whan It to rots 
aieaed. Denfnesa to the result. Ontaro 
toeaaunatien enn ba redueed and t ' ' 
teateriS to Ha aerwal aandHlon, 
win ba iroWarrd farevar. Many aro 

nd by aatorrh. itmt 
Itlaa af tha maaaod 

■alt’s Oqurrh MaSatoa sata

ra will Blva Ona 
T OstarrhL 
y BaMto Cktarrtt
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'fWMit Edwfrd EdwanU. escaped 

loner, snrrlror of the ortclaal 
Pats oC Canada; kero of the 

■der Shweln** In the Saturday 
Post.'* and “Tha Escape of a 
Pat” (Doran A Coapanyl 

ippear la parson at tke local 
taaqna on the tktrd afternoon. 

Irlll tell )v>w kla faaioBs recl- 
vas wiped oat* Sow ke sms cap- 

I Ity tke Oertnans. of kis ezperl-

1DWASD8.
saees In the (3ennan prison camps; 
kow be and his companion made*a 
darlns escape.

Berccant Edwards Is one ot the 
most talked-abont men whose war ex* 
periences hare been pablisjisd. He 
has 'recelTed the widest pnbUcIty la 
the Bewspapers and ssagstlaes, and 
ererywhere he speaks, whether oa 
(^Btanona, Liberty Loan or other 
speakias to arm he Is greeted by great 
crowds.'

'  ’̂̂ ~ 3 5 k k ~ T ' ^

Drsasie and Ona O’Keefe of 
former students of the 

re risHors in the training 
Ml department X B e^y.
Qss Docia Oawfskd- e f Texlco vis- 
bar sister, Miss Oinwfill last

a Desaa Patrick, who was eaQed j 
last areek, returned to school I

IQas Dixie Wood of Waco has been 
mtdi the West Texas State Normal 
Mm  last few days, exhibiting C. 
■sath ^ d  C e y i^ y’t leadefs.

Mr. Ctam.' Cwier of Labbock, who 
^  iw t returned from war service.

was visiting friends in Canyon last 
Tmaday and Wednaeday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Day and Miss May 
Day o f Kraaa spent last week-end in 
Canyon tha goasts 0'  Frank Day.

Mrs. Glenn, reprzsenUtive of the 
soathweetem division of the Red 
Croes, gave an inatmethre talk in cha- 
pie Wedneeday morning on thw recon- 
stniction work to be accomplished by 
this organiratioa

Mn. Lee Clark visitad chapel on 
Wedneeday morning.

Miss Winnia Jankins, a former sin- 
dent here, is visiting Miss Jim Carris 
Lodsay.

Mr. Savage was a Tulia visitor on 
Monday.

Migaes Mary Clark and Edith Cons- 
ins spent last wsek end in AmarOIo.

Thurman Wood loft Friday for his 
home in Hedley.

Evelyn Monohan, Lora Kibbia, Clara 
Nell McLaoghlin and Pat Elliston 
spent the week-end in Hereford.

Mies Jessie Green of Floydada is

I vtalthit f iNuds hi Gaaysn this I Nick Richards o f Lockney s| 
wesk-snd in Canyon.

Am^ng thoae who attahdad the buf
falo hunt at Goodnight ranch last 
wash wart Maasre. |8isk, Mahan, Me- 
Cartar, Duflot, Moijdock and* HilL

Miaaea Alto an^’Locy Mas Hull 
wars Amarillo visitors Monday.

Miss Freda- Durham spent Saturday 
in Amarillo.

William Gibson of Abilaiw spent 
Sunday and Monday in Canyon, visit
ing friends

On next Friday evening the Y. W. 
and Y* M. will give a birthday party 
in room 105 of the Normal building. 
All are invited rto come, and each is 
requested to bring as ipany pennies 
as he is years old.

This w«ik the Y. If. and Y. W. 
are conducting a speckl servica eam- 
palgn.

On next SatnrJ.ty evening the pic
ture show at the Norragl whkh has 
been free to the students daring the 
summbr, will be under the snolces of 
the Y. M. and Y. W* organ^tions, 
and an admisaion of twanty cants will 
bs charged.

Misaaa Maides Gray and Bertha 
Balia McClain had as guests Sunday, 
several Tulia friends ^

Irene Hutton, a former studei^ is 
visiting friends here. <

Miss Maxine Jennings entertained 
several friands Saturday evaning with 
a masquerade party in honor of Miss 
Radfaam of Plainview.

W. B. Mahan spent last wash-end 
in Tnlia.

Miss Lelis Waldron of Hedley is 
the guest of Vsda Jackson.

Miss Mabk Vsngfan~spent last wsek* 
end with her parento at Kress 

Miss Rushing is visiting her sister, 
Viola this wsek.

Mis Malone pent the week-end 4o 
Amarillo.

Amdng Monday* Amarillo visitST.t 
srere Mr. Allen ^  fan;fly and Misees 
Burkhalter, Picrea, Anderson and 
(^ ^ eU .
_ Word has basa recsived fhat Medy 

d  Boatright has rttniiMd from evar 
saas Hs is now-at O m p Pika and 
upacto to be disdiarged about 
7th of August. 7

Frank Day had his face bumad at 
a^picnic Sunday when the Md mas 
blown o ff a eoffea bucket, and befling 
coffee throwg over his face. He la 
Ncovering niedy.

Pras HOI bought tha haffidi ksad 
1 which was offarad for sale at Gae#*
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Written In The Fabrics
..i -

Carryin|; on the greatest rsady-to-wear business in tha Panhandla and seeking in it the m od ser
viceable feature to make it properly known to the public, we find that the one really valuable adver- 
tiaeaMnt of tte annex and its fashions is------

Written In The Fabrics
It is in the mttdmndise—the variety and its fashions. Merehandiss sound and true. The qual

ity "of the goods and the relUWeiim 0# the fadiians Add to theae the fact of superior asaortmenta 
and you have sufficient reasoni why ^>eople from all over ^  Panhandle come to the Annex when 
they want the newest and best in fashion. —

Early as it is Sis

Autumn Style Show
I |g (Mkiny oB ocw interest every day and assortments now are fuH and satisfactory.

WOMEN WHO LIKE TO WEAR THE NEW THINGS FIRST—a ri asking about the modes of 
Autumn. We are answering with aoma delightful new fashions in sttiU and drsases. Also a great 
many new ooato ef fine fabrics or fine furs—all of thsss wt shall bs glad to have yon come and see.

Hu n d r e d s  o f  n e w  h a t s  a r e  r e a d y —and among the most striking festures are Fsather 
hats—small and vary attractive.

Small haU in all new material*—as well as the hats of silks and vdvsts a n  aspaeially good in 
fashkin.

Largs hats will have their place as usual—ons notieaahla feature is the neetatisad nmterials, sil
ver and gold, as a whole or as trimmings and it seams we have never had a aaason o f sneh variety 
and richnaas in colors and trimmings sad such plea sing wearabls shader.

Mrs. Gass of St. Louis will have diarge of all hate made to order this season. Mtu. Gass has had 
mttauahrs axpsrisnea with tha finest city retail trade and also ae a pattern deeigner. IViee who 
hove timdile in finding a really becoming faehion wHl fiild the may eaoy after talkiag H over with 
Mrs. Oaae.

White & Kirk
The Place To Buy Shoes

AMARILLO, TEXAS

A MASTERPIECE IN TRACTOR CONSTRUCTION

More actual tractor for thfe money invested than any trac
tor built today. __

Does both^belt and drawbar work— stakes care of all power 
needs of the farm. “

No more simple or accessable tractor built— made of the 
best material mon^y can buy.

Don’t fail to observe this tractor at Canyon Demonstration 
on August 14, 1919.

It is really a Super Tractor. $1395.00 f.o.b. Factory.
_ Built by the Founders of the Tractor Industry.

Fdll stock of tractors and repairs on hand all the time and 
a first class service man, at Amarillo.

i

(Dutributon) SOUTHERN BORDER MOTOR CO-. of El Pam> 
Amarillo Branch D. E. Thomas
305 East 3rd St. PHONE 297 Branch Mgr.
■I ■
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night last wuck . It will b« placed in 
the sehooL

^The Normal Student attendance at 
tM varieus Sunday ttcboo.’ r laat Sun- 
ady waa aa followa’

Chriatiaa (Anreh—boya 0 glrla la. 
Methodist—Boys 7, giiie SO.
BapHst—Boya 8, ^ lis  60.

sum  MUk ia Taluafelo an the Farm.
Everyone is becoming aware ef the 

cash profita to be obtained from 
dairy cattle on the dry land form. 
H m weekly cream cheek ia becoming 
■ore appreciated ae time paasee. For 
we know that the dairy busineia on 
the tmrm ie a aouree of etaady income 
that makes ̂ the living and pays for 
the groeeriee as they are bought. It 
buys supplies, improves the house and 
leads to contentment and aatiafaction 
with the farm lifa. -

Farm dairying ewooragw nmUA 
eonvenicneee and improvements suck 
as buildingB for shelter o f stock, a 
good water sĵ stem, oo<d atorage 
equipment, sanitation and makes the 
ailo a grand opportunity if not an 
absolute necessity* Dairying en
courages better live atoek for quality 
Bud breeding ie shown quicker in 
dairy production than in any otha*- 
animals. All of these things t are 
loading toward farm home buildiny 
and improvement and better rural 
life and happinees and contentment 
on the farm.

But aside from the eream eheeh 
which ie' receivin|r so much attantiofi 
and praise there are other produetf 
o f the farm dairy indnatry. The 
skim milk on the farm often proves 
of aa great a value as the ereani

Whole milk ie the nearust to a per
fect food o f any produead or mann- 
foctured. It contains svsry shamni 
■iSMSsary for growlag animal lifa and 
has Umai in proportions nssdsd ia ths 
body. E x e ^  in fos eass fat 
which ia bmcu sboadaat than assss 
soiy for propsr f^owth. This has 
hssa doa ie tlm breeding sad selection 
o f cows for high batter list produc
tion in erddr to yisld grsatsr incoms 
from buttsr fot sold.

When the cream is separated from 
ths milk sad sold practlcsUy all ths 
othar food is Mft in ths skim milk, 
ssaoisting ef milk sugar, slbumia sad 
mineral nmtter. By a ^ a g  to a m- 
Msa a little oU msal or othsr fat 
fbuwdsnt food to taka the pises ef 
flm batter fat taken oat shnest a per-< 
fset food Is awds for cahrss, pigs, 
t * S g  mM f salliy . Aftsa a fsw

J
w e ^  of age calves, pigs and lambs 
will grow aa weU on skim milk as 
on whole milk. This fact has been 
proven in feeding skim m ilk.-com 
pared with whole milk. The yqung 
stock may bs grown on skiih inilk 
and posture requiring but a Small 
amount of grain in the ration. The 
value of the calves it great as you 
know ths peopis of this country ore 
soeustomed to depend entirely on the 
calf for all rsturns and p r^ ts  in 
range herds.

Sheep are now considered the an
imals producing the greatest percent 
profit of any form animals as they 
yield both lambs and wool and ore 
good for meat purpoee. It is sim
ple nmtter to raise a few lambs on 
skim milk on the farm. Hogs are 
known as the moctgags lifUrs of ths 
form and the suceoeefnl raising of 
begs is depondent oa the skim milk 
and othsr byproducts o f ths farm 
daily, or with the least expanse In 
origlnsl inveetment and will yisld ys- 
tums quicker than any other farm 
animal and yields'among ths grsst- 
est retuns on the investment. Boor 
milk is the most heslthfal food avail- 
abla for poultry at any age for the 
baby^icka to the old stock and it 
euppliee the elements that are most 
expsnahrs in ths poultry ratios.

Givs,tha cow credit for her share 
in tbs prodnetion ot thoas smsllsr 
farm animals and that o n  largely de
pendent̂  upon her for their profits and 
ths fsria dairy cow will at ones riss 
la your asthnation.
. A great many eoeporimants havs 

been conducted on feeding animals 
of all kinda oa skfaa ndik. The re- 
eolta are quite various but all showed 
evidently Ka great Vralua as food for 
thsss anissals. Tim nsarast dsffai- 
ite results obtained have been in pro- 
portian to the food vahm of com, OM 
pound e f com boiag equal to six 
pounds o f skim milk. . This would 
gfvs skim milk s vahm IS 1-S per 
huadrsd whan earn Is worth |SJK) per
liaiBiitmmilfrazKirwQ.

Careful utilising of sUm mflk wOl 
make a grant Inrrsaas of the profits 
from ths dairy and this should bo 
eloooly watched as wall as thg w - 
tums from ths buttsr fot from ths 
dsiTy>—Union County (N. M.) Fsrm- 
ar-8toekmsn Excbsngo BnHaUn.

Commoa Sense sad
(Continosd from psgs 6) 

bs rebuked. The damage they do ia 
Incskulsble. They are worse 
enemies to their country, they are 
sneraiea of mankind.

K). Reconstruction is going to be 
successful only as The People under- 
msnd it, take hold of it and put it 
through. It will not be carried to a 
heppy eonelusion by Govemmoat offi- 
eisle. This is a Democracy. Every 
man must put his house ia order, sad 
sweep before his own door-etep. This 
is no time for untriod thoories. Com
mon sense is theory .enough. And 
common sense says, “Get Busyl Buy 
Now! Spruce Up. And give a sol
dier a job oven if you don't need him.*’

cuttle Qaaraatiaed Account of Scak.
Union county has been quarantin

ed on account of cattle in the south
ern part of this (Union) county hav
ing scab. All u ttls  have bem or
dered dipped by the State Sanitary 
Board.—Folsom correspondent in Das 
Moinse (N. M.) Swastika.

Whan a prominaat politidaa rirfsr* 
to himaolf as forwsrd-lookiiig, hs gsn. 
srsUy msans to l f I 0.-rCoIumbas Ohio 
Stols JoonmL

The Boot Crops Ever Grewn.  ̂  ̂
Jhn Walker was in town Tuesday' 

from his home two or throe miles to 
the east of Spur. ' He told us that 
ho and J. C. Weir hod the best cropa 
now that they ever made ia West 
Texas. They said they had a hun
dred acres of maixe from which toey 
would get at least one hundred tons 
of grain.—Spur Texas Spur. \

Come to Canyon to live.

You Do Moru W ork,
You are more ambitloue and you get mosp
enlorment out of everythiaS w ^  fiae 

mditioo. h^purWea inblood l e L _ _____________ _____ __________
^  bieodhavenyerydepremiM edmPonuM iymm, - -  -

<MMlVrS TASTBUBM ChMI TONIC 
nmerm Energy and Vholty by Psrifrind 
and Enriching tha BkMd. WhMyonfoM 
he sttengtimwnA eirneL sen
to w k lr fa !S ro & fo ^
k Imprevee the awethe. yen win then

QR0VB*1 TASIBLBSS ChM TONIC 
Is net n pnsmt — -**-Vii. It Is simBly 
BON and QUININE snspandsd In 8y ^
8e pisasant even oklldmn Mke U. A s  
blood needs Oriniae to Pwifylt end IRON 
to EarKk k. Tkees lultabis tonic ptop- 
smlrn never foil to drive out ImpurttiM In 
the blood.
The Stiei^-CreeUng Power of GR0VE7I 
TASTELm Chin
the foverite tooie In thoneende of I

It
More than thiity-Avs ysan aio. fokm 
would rids a long dlstanoe to jstGBOVEB 
TASTELESS GhiH TONKT whan n

ibsr of thsk fetolly had Maforin sr
tonlc!lAe*fcnm !n1? ito l ths 
day, endyeu osp jg t  it

Vr ■■ '̂1 • % .


